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B' 11 J I d A d • .-Mr. Monroe (the nominal .leader) tT . ' N t 'tYT ted e s an ccor s :~~! ~:i;~:::~· ;~r~u:t~~~n~;S :~n~ I' . ~ry1sm j 0 I vv an ' 
Stl·rri·ng, 1:nthusi·asti·c ccrity, asitcontninednothing but 1 I ··-: Sf B i .b D' tr'ct ~ L words an.d false promis.! . It w~~ • • n . • ar e ' lS 1 
. \Velcomc to Liberal Trio cv;~:h~;ckmnn manifesto. St~~:d- '. .... : . . ' : ' . 1' 't 
· ing for real clean go,·ernment• Scammell Again The. <;ho1ce ·of the Electors - Libera) 1 
. . • progress nnd · industrial develop·1 'Candidate's' Triumphant Progress Down The , 
En1crson, ·Ryan and .Caul Accorded a Tre~endot~s Ovation ment, was ~hen d~n11 with.' nndi · . · Coru;t. . Stlron!f Pr.ot.est Made Over11'tactics Which Tend Last Night_ Popular Endor.sat.ion Gwen as ea.:h section of at was being e~- , . , ·r. ; .I . . am1eo.1~.Bl'3i"P,:la...1aia.J~pil 
Lib r:tl Policy. f .• plained, the many .""11:1r ''.et~na:~ A€CG-RDEl> ·SPLEH om 'RECEPTION T . :- .~,.. :-:- ~ . ~-:. 
_. • .. ~present showe~ part1cu ar 1ntercs; - • ;..,.., · • PARSONS.iPON'D ' h C' 
· • - , in that paragraph dealing with the . . AT Dn.J.] IEL'S ~R. AND . • QMINENTLY DISPLA:YED about t e 1ty a 
Hl;JGE VOTE IS ASSURED THE CA.t~DID;.\.TES , compllSSionate clause, which will • .j show cards on which the Initials C. L.B. are 
OF LIBERAL PARTY ON IRON ISLE give financial assistance to ''cter· (Special to The' Advocate) . I . · TJl~ 1 initials are those of the world famous 1>raan~ 
, . ans and llependents'. The ve•~r~ns PARSONS' pOND, May 2.3.-Mr. Scammell arnvct'I Ohurch Lads' Brigade, and are also the first letters 
h !--d• Brigade. The spa.. lt!Wftlt showed their appreci~t·on .here this afternoon ind iwas accorded a warm gre ting ~y nhri\e 'of the three Opposition candidate1;, in the D,--, .. -~ 
bulldl"1J ~packed to~ dielr unboimddsed fenthul ~•a~n1 I the people He left for Dani~l ls Hr. ·where he is .i:ddress- ~~ J9'!1n's \'V'est Crosbie Uinegar and Browne. Th · aent roun o app ause. _ · I 1 • ' ' · 1:.1• 
• · ing a meeting tonight: I I . ~ r. ay made by tht? Opposition or these C, L. B. •11tf 
"": co~~m:s:· .. «.rel Parsons' P9rid is as s<,>lidly Liperal as _ev.cr.
1 
• • ! p,artisan political -corinection has caused resentmen 
,.ltd ,..orkmcn 31:ner31ly (Signed) John House, J. P. P. rs?n •• Thos. G9psncy, ~eo . Br.igade circl~ ..and Lieut,.-Col. Rendell, Commanding 
fa Mr. EmDrSOn dealt with j L. Payl)e, Geo. Parso ns, \Xlm. Payne anJd Enos Qcer· of the Church Lads' Brigade, has asked us to publ 
iiYiilraiph that •lford!I rro·; Verge. . , l . . t~e following Jetter dealing with the matter. 
:c>n for (ind. :"?rkmen and : • (Special to Th ~ '.ivocate) J . The J;ditor . 
rteran ~'f·ftK~fdeah for rahm•11101.urm "'at: ~- 1 DANIEL'S HR:, ~ay 2.3.-The '. Libcra! Gandi<latc, Mr. J Evening Advocate. · 
• ..,...er p a,;es o t e mani e~to were 1 ' • d d d j · · h t tho lildtOSllJhar., would 1to tJioroughly explained, and as the J. H. Scammell, ar~ived here la~e las j evenin_g-ap a r~s~e Dear Sir,,-lt has been brought to ~.Y attention t a 
an iii tlffcii'edlc to the . greatest pla•f:;tlsiieaker took his- scat he • .. ·ns a meeting at ten o ~lock. J~~re w~s certa1nlY'. some dtfler- iJ itia)s C. L. ·s. are beif\& osed as a pol.1t1cal party. catch-cl')".o 
11ubl •Pl'J or~ls Colollv hqs ,orato~ ~.r our"~"· He knew ! cheered to the echo. • cnce Q_etween the able, ~ta tesnianli~e address or Mr. Scam-IH is well known that the Church Lads Brigade 1s usually 
bren lootfid.,ycertain members or an el-c.ann, cho~u~_gso muchh ti' th Mr. Rya11 followed in a ·brit>f mell and the petty abuse of J nkins thrown out the other Ir fcrred to as the "C. L.B.", and the use of th~ term for tho Tory •partv that thev llrd fll)W country II t IS tame or I e )'~ar, . . . . ' l 1' I ' 'r his 
1 · • 1 h b' · bl b t though pr:?.ctac:il speech, 1>omtmg nigh t on behalf of Moore. . the;' purpose above stated is resented by the supporters o t oetermined once amt for nil to Ylas a toget er o iectrona e, u . h k _ "'{ , • . . . 
drive thos~ Torie! who h·~; he. ' it was not brought abo.11t bv the out the wrong doans. t at had ta _en I The people her~ are disg ted with Jenkins and every-' drganiation, no matter wliat their political creed may be. 
• - • v I . . 'Place under Tory misrule showanr, • · 1 . I . · [ r • k t h bl"c 
come million. aires ot the ei..oen~e present L1bcrnl Partv; 11 wa~ the h h C 1 d . ' 1 h d •1 body ag~ces Scamme I will pol more votes than a t spring. , I am most anxious to make 1t nown !> t e pu 1 ' • h d' h h : • d ow I e 0 onr an llS pt!Op e a ' : ' • I 1' ti . 
· or the peoptr, out or public life in an '"'.ork, t roug intrigue nn I h6n victimised at the hands of 0·j We have n~rtise for treachery1 anp .Monroe can't \ in. t,hat the Church l:.ads' Brigade has abso ute Y no connec 0':1 
Ncw l'oundland. ldeceriaon. or the.Tory p~rty. r 1ew. He stood ror Liberal ism and I (Signed) Angus Bennett, Joseph Guinchard, \'V'm. Biggio, ith or interest in politics. It is essentially a Church organ• 
l · ht a most successful He compared. the mnna festoes o . . . G . ' R • • . · h yth• g 
•st nag . h P . l'h ·r (clean go,vernment, ns embodied 111) James Biggm, Rufus urnchard, obert Bennott, /\lex. ration and is forbidden by ~s Consfltut1on to ave an in • 
meeting was held in the Hall \If t!1c t e two 11rt1es. e msna eMo o 1· 1, H' k ·r . d ., · . · I ' ' · . . • 
. · . t .e. ~c '."an m~na csio. nn 11• • .. Bennett. · ~ . . o do with political matters. , · 
- ] t alon~ this ~iand ne hopa~ that th' · . It would be greatly appreciated if yon could find space 
, . ,people ofBell'lslatu!wouMsupport l · ' ' · ','*'·"*·i*;.@'~"%'(i'-'i'-'i'-9,-®-@'$(~~;@@~!@(.~K!X~i'%l<!'~~ himand voic the straight ticket THE OLD GU •RD s•dtrnl>I)• over ~.ooo,ooo dollarsl to publish th·s letter IO your esteemed paper. 
ri!f'!:.I'"' · ;;-~~ rlf'i L' •. d . 't . • put.of the rubhc treasury tor · W F RENDELL 
<:J KE RY '"' ror the 1bernl can"1.,ates. . . 1 f . , , 1(.jj' CROC (ii-} -- ' wh1ch 1thc tn:cpn)'ers mpst always · • ' Lieut Colonel ?} , - · @ Always Staunch Liberal The prese'nt opposition coulG, pay.· • . , · 
. j!!. (it'. Mr. C11u l ne•t took the platforl!\! not hold tne Gevernment for nlor~ 1 The there·is Morine (a splendid ~--3::,r,:d_:M:::_:a.!.y:.., .;;.l9;;:2:,.4.::.·-----·-----:~·-.... -----• 
.'I<) • .,:i · h d T" ' • Ge) t C k &:' C 6t) He was yeung in ye:irs ns a csn· than two or t rec ays. ,.ey type of politician tc. olean·up): and 'F R I L t ® s one Sutter . roe s overs ®I d idal~ iu political life, but ~as old.fought am'ong them~lves for place all the Old Gu~rd, including Wood-, ' ortune emat'ns . I oya ~) ft'rom Vz Gallons to 10 G~llons. (it) in c•11crience. He hnd'ti'l .. ·ny• Ileen land pay, and the Daily News de· Jord, P. Cashin, Joe Moore, Mo~· · . , 
~~· ir STONE CROCK~ ®-:• suppnrter of the Libc.CllJ...G~vern ·'iscribed them as "merttnaries." roe. Walsh, Sl!_llivan, Sinnott, A!'I\ c .._ ' f L'b lis . ,'le t' ~~ ) men!, under various leaders, 11 th.e They a.r~ the, same meTcenarr et all. • . ... to a"' !Se 0 . 1 era t!!> For Preserving EGGS. \*j past. • l'~ aggregauon, .who sma.o;hed up- Some new party! t~ It .,0r ~ , 
;(:!\; , t ,, __ STONE BASINS (~! Jn-"a Sitirring address he . dealtltheir ~wn_ Go~~rnmenl, . because for the News to ,,1~~ts> . · , 11 . . · • • 
@ iFor Milk, ''z Gallon to 2 .Gall,ons. (•~ obly with tl:e-,progrcssive po:icy 1the H1gi:1ns-Walsh.Cro'!sb1e..Monre fact that the gener1;~Jlc .. Lihtral Cnn(lid:ite Has' .!\let \\'1th Great Rciteptio~ (:!'! 7l ~ or 'the party he re}lre~ented and 1 element .wo~ld. no~ consent to fta,·e a tl> iog. or two? . { · f PlaCes Visited. · \~ BEAN CROCKS -..._*') trusted then Bell Jslnnd wouid not frurther anvest1gatu>ns. _ .J• j . , (,~ ' 1 ~, Vz, %, 1, 'and 1 Vz Gallons. ~~"; fotgct to vote for number~ i; 21 Now the Daily Nc~'l.' snf-; :bat[ y·, !l.lNGTOI". 1t1a1, J11..a'bl . . Tht."' t ;\ ' ~) From 45 Cents Up. (>t< «nd S on the ballot :iaper l'n poll· ;ihcse i:,_t'r~n~rics are a n~w purl )',, ~~· ';J::~"r~;~.==~t: =~h9 Dt-1 . (Special ti> e .,.voca e1. • . 
@ . · • <!!~ ing 1ay. who should ba en t ~u•le.tito . "clcan. "'"1"J•Dt or .1n•lft:e hnll.' 'noi t 01iJI HR. B~ETON; Mar+ :23·- llS no~lilatcd Y ($1 . s 0 ST" t'L" R.. s ()'\l C! LT{) . ~~ A f• cr ~ vote of 1!1nnks hkd been I up 11nd keep ckiln." Who 11r, 11101111l11 ID -r ... 111•1" nt~r . M•~l!l•r Have canvarssed Little B•y. Miller's ~ge. S'ig&ii ~ • • . [,[, r, a. ,, ,, . ;;~ ;~ndered ~he Chp:r111an which wr! th~· ·~ Th'3re is CrQsbic fwith hisllta ntQIOeUlQr, but Md .. ru>~!Cecr' 'r' II ,)jersey Hartlor and got a arat ieceJ>tton ov~ero. i • 100 u r•TER S"'°E'ET ' \.~.I ' ' , f I , 'h • M mcmller• and It• wllllo""" ~ · ~ Al ' • • p "'" •.Ln&:1 • , • " (it) cnrri,ed by acclamation, the meeting re:cr .. ~ grn t, • ere 15 oore 1p1r1iie.i awav th• "'lll<!QiL rie Am no leaving for Gni'at> "r. and a .. ,aeent Phone 192. • • - ·~Opp. Seamen S Institute. @ closed ,.,ith the .singing or 1h~ , •with his_ rc;~r.J of 11raft) . These GutclD n. Mean• wllo , .,.a 1lwk . · Vict.o 8111'8. · · t · \ ~!>@)@®<' ,.,,. ,.~...,~ Nction'I Anthem. two men clone have taken con• w1111. It 11 an 1nv..ithtbfi'. , , . 
r1 ·:i;.~~'7"1 I ' , l ,~ ., l (, ' 
..,. 1 - ...... ~·· ... .,.;-.....,..~ 
f 
' 
a ! ' 
,,. 
rottte 
u~ .~. iC-• .llllliAj' 
· . and we ~w ot~ petter I.Mn u; ~ke a. bottle of A. 
Bll~KS TASTELESS' 
BRICKS TAS'(ELESS is an excellenr Nc~ve To'l ic 1nd 
Blood Builder, nn;i'"we !(ladly re~ommcnd it, as ·we tnve 
seen wonderful results'. Fron\ people who hn\·c u•ed it. 
A good Nerve Tonic will ror_ri ry your system ag11ii1st 
disease-and here's ·a good one. 
TRY A BOTTLE. · · ' 
PRICE $1.20. 
For sale a_t all general stores 
or 
• 
. Dll. STAFFORD & so·N~ 
DUCKWORTH STREET and THEATRE mu. 
csa:t-=aa:aa:e==~l::·~ .. ~~~= 





:· CHAPTER XL • 
- . ~ As ll<>•UI dlomonnted. throwing a .brhllel to " rider • • ho ~ a lace lbal •uddo,ly r01e lho lllntr ddllghl 
or th, moment. A I, puut mAD 
lronto~ him am! •• med wattlna · 
Cordts! Bostll hod forgotten . lo 
•tlnctlvell .Bflu\"?'1 on ·guard. Fl>• ~ ve .. ra , ~· ~w.* rodr btui1tlf lo. lhO"-JllM~ ' be ... ould come 
race ts> _i~ .. Ill noted honu 
thlel 
"BooiUI ,!)pw ·"U\ )'Oll T" 81lld Corato 
Ho oppca'~1 r~l~OI. and · certotnl I grateful for jbclng permitted to com j tbere. j ~iii }i@)}Cl band hua, 1 
~ belt c~ntalolog two. hiawy 11uoe. 
I "Hello Cordta~ _repll6d Bo•lll, llO' 
11)· unl!eit~ Tired lie met the otb 
-er'• protrt!WJl!ad._ I "J'v.i bet beuy on the KIDS.• ulc' 
I Cordta. t · For the momeni. there -ltl :t!f,n Jbeen oo other w., to Jloltll'IJ ~ graeea, &Dd thi. . NmUk 
gruir old rider's barll ~ 
Card'• held oat 1.1119 
to Bolill... "l wailtt~ 
rocq," be l&ld, wldl a f ho"· hinted of the 7eUll 
I cd lbOIO IUU liar u4f D ' "Cordia, I don't mi ===========================1i:Un•," replied BolHJ bl C\@~-~~~~ ~= ~- ...,.,,,.,_.....,.t.i:\_,,,.,__r.;:,,,..a:-=.J:i:V.:i:\.~l.l:> I token your wofd. aaCI JUI °l'~\1:1-~~~~~-(?;,~l.~:/~.F~~~-~-V~~~~~-!; I '"!'hooks. no.ui, All &be 
. . ~) j 1·m )'Our i;uest I WOD't pa_.,tb~ 
NEWFOUND LAND ~,' ~::~:i:·~b;~::· o~n~e b~~:.SM!lo:. ~ or my men mre with me. Tbe)' wen Steamship ''SPES'' · ~ ,j>ll tight tlll Ibey got outstde 0 !~ Drackton's whiskey. But now J 
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS. ~l won"L nnower ror them." 
L H l·f NS ; May 20th. 1 Tho lndlon ra<-c• run In two• no< eaves a 1 ax, . . . . . . . . . . j "h • • • 1 A 1 ··- , 1 • Jf • 1· , !1Cf '4'o n!> o R numu.:ir , ta 
Leaves Boston, Mass-. • . May 23rd. 1~ , ~,owded tho rncecour••: the 1,ot!lnt 
L H I f N S ~) :U:tl yc!lng: unll running; tho \\"Lid attr' eaves a i ax, . . . . May 26th. ~j plunging n1usrun6• ; the "~"' on( 
Leaves St. John 's , Nfld. May 30th . ~) <lust ~nd poundlnr. or hools; tho oxcl· 
AJso rc:;ular 'l8ilings ! ~ I bot ting: tho surprises and dofcnt.: 
LEA\'E HALIFAX, NOVA SCOT", .. (i ond l'lctorle• ; the trio! tosta ut- th< 
'--'' prloclpals, jealously keeping o;f I• 
. FOR O'l'HER NKWFOUND1-Al"llD PORTS. ~ thomseh·es In the sago; the cn1lln!!! 
Hrad Oft'ice: FARQUHAR & CO, LTD, H~lifa.-c. ' N.S. 1 I* ~,o,.lni;-. colorr1tl procession. o;3ud) 
Local Agents: RJCE & Fflo:LDING, Inc., · * and swift nod thrllllnG- •11 thes: 
Boston, Toronto, lllontreal, New York. ~ Donn loved tremendous!)-. 
Western Agents: J. A. BOAK & SON, • (.~ But they weru a• nolhln; to whol @ Lhey ~ruduufly worked up to..:...1lJ,_c ell· 
.Agents( C. G. _BOAii:, 401 SweUand, Bldg., Cleveland, O. Bostll himself took the covcrln~ on 
333 South Dearborn Street, Chicago,. JU. i max-the great rnco. I\ 
· HARVEY & C(ll\l!-'ANY, SI. John's, Nfld. his favorite. Sage King was on 
edge. He s tood out otrlklogly Ir 
~~~@-~~~~~~~ cont~t ,ifth · the ot.ber hor~e .. m 
. ~ · .... .. . l hnd beeo trained to the hour. , 
• 
I Holey, keeping near hi• employer ' l)od keen C''C& for other tblor;a :hao 'W' 11onet!. 
. f'.i.'.•,11.tt 1ess Line. 
Proa HalltU 
Brltllb Bt•m•blp "DIGBY" .. ll&J ard, 'H. May 'lth,:H. 
" "SACHPal'' MA1' 271.b. .'2f. Ma7 Jf~, '2f ... -. 
~ Tbroll&'h •1111 Of LedJD• I.sued l,..;m U. s. and Canadian 
l'ela.t.a. For frel1ht ratee oad 1pace apply to :- ' · • 
FUJl!O!SS WITJlI Ii CO. LOOTED. 
' . 
.Detroit; BalUmo;e, Sao Fraacl1co, Norlolk, New Orleans, 
Plrbidtlpbla, Cblca10, Seatlle, Now Port Nows, New York, 
Qebec, l\lontnal,. Vaocouwer, St. John, N:B., .Toronto. ' · 
. , 
at,1'01', JK.4.88. Il.4.JilFAX. NJ!, . ST. 1.0lf!l'S, .NELD. /_ , , 
10 State Street. Water Street. water !ltriee'1 





'Lowest Pri.ces. ' 
· · ~ick~ :& ;Coy. ~t~ _ 
~belle~. and Stationer' 
t 
SudJenl\ he touched &>Ult on th• 
obollldor .:1~ !'Dinted d~w::: th : slope 
•'Tllefe•a Luci·:· he •uld ··S'~l"s rid· 
In' Ollt to Join '.l•e buaol1-" / • 
6111.laq-a !Utv .. :.•... c•n an unkno\\·r 
.,,._. tbal -o••~ i>er fnthor "·ould D•>' 
'9paaae, wt• the not lllld unexpect· 
llddltlolt.' IO tho> llUpeD..,. Ther .r 
lltat fr •h1 ho"" wa• raat L•u:i 
..-~p!Nll!I 
lit\M tl.l. 111.1 .. , >llt oll lit 
-. llllt wu n blur. Hi• aye• 
lf4 rcaJls-tiJ n••t1.· th:ll hli 
9'sllt Gt LtlcJ' on lbe •trans< 
Jta4 been cl•r and •troa~. ao( 
WU that whjcb had dlmn1~c! hi! 
.,.... . 
"Hollo)', YOU H~tt tho glns&· ··nn ' tel' 
me what romeo on," aatd Dostll. aa hf 
w-.Jl<!d bla e)'ff with bl• aoart lie wn< 
1 ":'!it1ved to rand lhal bllJ ~lght. \\'tl r 
c!turtng. 
'Holle~ wu •ll•ot. •lrnluotl lu 
\\'~tchlng. So wcro alt the ' \'nteber1 
tllent. Bc>alll 1ow fnr down the ' '•I· 
Joy a moving, dark line of h m•u . 
''They're <!ft!" called ffcilley thrlll· 
ln.~IY: 
... ll'a auro a go. No·w! Van's out 
there tront-lnslde. The Kln;;'s ;io t 
his stride. no ... the King'" slrolch· 
tri' out! See lhet red bor$ 1eap! ... . 
hl!:e runnln' dO\\'D Ute Ktogi T knf>\Y-
ed It. 1:10·1 like llghtnl.n". He's push· 
In' the Kloc o\•or-otr the cOurisa: 
Seo him . plunge! Lord Lucy con't 





iiull&r. ·t ••a 
at1tJ et ,-CBU!IS ·BJI, 
-'b• -it , 
~ ., Alps' 8.,,U... 
iulic!N fDR •. 
IETil 'COIP!t.Y 
.......... ; (lfl(DO.., .... 






"Kl!&•· -alta., ~l' ;-.wiicf.i 
JI. H•'• rua orr tiae -~ 
:to.Ulon? 0 
Tiiey Jiolla1 bawled . lnLO 11111 Ollf· 
Tbe)"re baU·weyt" . 1 ' 
rrho race wq 1-utUUt ' ~ 
. nre l\Omlq dOIOr. Tbo .J,ndlalla be• 
pa to . Y•ll • . t1rownto1 lite i lloeriio 
Jbouta ol tbo rtdua. · . i 
~UI eaw: L11e1'• goldell llalt whip-
ping out rrom Lii• 11atia..trak9jl 
naoe. And tb•'! be could only -
.bat red• hrui. of • 110.. .... 
Oo came Liie red atall1'"'-:-0D--
:ln ! What a lllDJ'Yallou ,_,.,,, 
Nbat eaeo! '.'°What a-..ie .actJ6111 · 
He ftubed Jll!'I. tow, llfllatlt. loq, 
:olq laster every -lbc:ent atrkle 
-•IDDet' ·by ·a •4outl ~
\fltb mol" , · "f'- roar 11r hlqbtei' g.--ll'<! th d1 J)io ~ wer:e · 
Boelll put her down and led her · \f. nll bu~ eOatll nad Sloric Jol•l•s: . t~, llJ;hlll don tile •allfY .. tb4t 
:ro\\·d tov.·ard 'rntnre. 
out or the 1J1rough the line• or ndrulrlog · In· ~one . dhl not evcri amlle , i;1 cat race Wllll almoiii: 
dlODS uod applauding riders. oolJ le!L f ' "Hcwd)". Cord ..... ' he ~e1illeU. "I'll> c.!1•cn-ed O>rdlll bad faU~lltl 
Bostll's gue took In the o)lleodld 
>ulld of this Uthe rider. the cleao·cut 
ace; the dark eye. 
hf':r wtth th~ womoo, -. J;lad t~m~ct you~sb ~'l ·u kllo)V 1uu the ;noup PDd now a 
""1J•o he turned •11•ln ho was In \~hen I soo )'OU • in." 1 >O)ing •ometblng emPllatfe ;'ti( 
l!1ne to see the str-aage rider 1~ount ~ ''\\' o.I "'c're all., J;;OOd teUeor to· ~t.tan "Dnd llulch1"1GO.. so.ta 
The rider wnlked otrnlght up to 
be treinbllbg Wlldf;re. Wh~n Wiid· 
lre plunged and reared UJ) the rWer 
caped ror the bridle ond 1.-lt.b an Iron 
ll'm •pulled the horae tiown. Wlldftre 
WlldGMl. It wus a swift hnsardou.. py," • .Aterposed Bqstll. ··An· now Jen C'ardta ~urt1e. PrObably Jit ~ 
mount, the stallion being In the urr. r. home nu' eat. Slono. >'<la cnmo ralgntog tho 1all91> 8itlili. 
\Yhen he- C!ame do,.·n ho tore u1e tur! 111mh me." ,,_ f anil Hutchloeon IDOllll(td ~ 
and sent I II.Ying, oad when be shot j 1' - • • and r-"e otr an-·w'-"•• •-
.. The groui>" s lo,·t,· tnountcd th<! .,. - ~ • -~ ..,... -
up again be '"'B• doubled In a n:ll 1 1 h b · 1 _, or the ocattored cr(lwct~ knoL brlsUnf "' lth ftcr balr ai fur- oru,)- f lcrc l e orRe~ wa '~· · 1 
.rled ogal~, almost lifting tl1e rider, -, g Y .' · . The suu wne lo~ In the wcs1: pur- reDlnlned bl>blnd. 
fut a atloglog out rrom the 1.,.80 leua wild beast, mad to tbrou tho rid I , 
nade him come ·to a stand. Plahily 
1 
er. Bostlt 0~'·er heard as wild 'L 1~~~~~~~~~~:P~:it~6'i~ii[iila~~tiii he rider held the maatery. sere~m uuered by a horse. Llk wl•e ~ 
Boattl ,venL forward, close, :while I ho ·had ncv~r . sccn so lnco1n,nrul,tle a 
he rider held Wlldftre. horsmno. • • I 
. \ (!'ho the )lorse plunged. ran rrec. 
''Lucy; girl, you've wo~ tho Kin.:·• came circling bock, and sl9wly 
-ace:- un double·crossed )our poor old' £\'1Vo way to the rlder·s ·con.trot. T oso 1 
Dad!" • fol\· momcnl3 01 trcndecl ocll l1 t)' ha1.\ I 
·:oh. Dad: I nner drcon1cd Wlldflre brou~hl 'out the roam nn<I the • 'f·•a j: 
vould jump tbe King. J coulcln't hold ~Wlldllro wa1 ,..:et. The r ider i\ull-
1lm. He '''DS tt"rrllJlc.· Tell mo, Dud· ,~ b'fm tn botOrc BostH nnd tltsinouut.J 1: 
ly, tell me Vnn wa•n"t burt-<jr the p ' 1 ' j• '~ii'" . · 'Sou1ellmea. f, ride him; then SOflC :J~ 
"The hoss's oll r1gbi, an· so'$ ~an."' tJmes I don~t.' ' l'c snhL , y,•llh n 1:1ml1e~ :~ 
•epll•d Botti!. "'Don't cry, ·Lut y\ ll Bootll. hcl1I ou~ . hls bond. lie fll(etl , •, 
• I .1 , 
.-aa a fool -t-rlck -)'OU pulled ..,rr, but tJ•I~ rider. , ,o woul1I ha •c llk<Jd · ltl)e I' 
~ou did IL greu.t. An" aay .. lt's all right rrnuk foco. les• b•rd than that , oe 
most rJde:rtt.t a!1f l~e fine dttrk cy~s: 
r 
even. 1r their pofftte,a11:or hod uot cq1uo ( l wfth Ut'e 011n s aamq to BoetJl ~R r~ 
gard- a {\'rMd, wlld horse. und the 
A · . n6rvc to r fdo bin1. " 
'O ' 1 j ·"iWal, you· rode him longern any ·~. I of ~ ua nsc•r.~d." ~nid BO$lll. hcn;Hlr 
. "I' I Jhaking the lJ.nn'a hand. "1"01 T30'1tli J 
.. ~··•M - ' Clad to me<\t Yo•c"' • , ~........ ' 1.1' .Y na.me"s Slone-Lin Slone/' re_, I 
I I pllc~ the rider, trnokJy. " 1'111 n wild· hotse !tunter nn' holl from Utal1." • t • '{Ut.oh ? Ho\v'd you ever get o\·er '! '" 
, i ¥ou'•e il trrqnd hor..,_..od. you put 
IX ~l!Wl'OUNllLAND. 
"'llOLJlS.\_L'I\ I: RETAn .. 
n grand rfdor up on hlm Jo lhc race .. 
. . .' . .. My girl Lucy-" 
'"BoaUl. 1 chaa.:d thle " 'Jhl horse 
days, an' week.I. ~n· months. hundr ds 
Qf mlles-across the canyon an• up 
lhc rlve.r. Out hcfe sOlllewhere 'J 




The dry wenthi:r is r~st approaching and· your 
Cus1o1mers will r.eed new ,shoes arter they put their rub-
bers nside. , 
~ Aro yi:> u ready to ·meet their demands and get ~'Our 
'<;hare or rhe trade? 
1 We shnll only h3\!C .- I limired supply or shoes this 
eason, 11nd fhe price• 11r~ '"''Y mnderttte . 
I All our shoes aro s1.lid leather throughout, antl 
madb by esperiencc~ workmen. 
!£ you need any qu~ntit.y or ri;hir.g boots write ns. 
The three · wor~s '"Pat~on;zc Home Industry" was 
onls n cant. Business is bu:;"inc:;s, ~nd evervbody is go-
ing' to ~uy ~here they "can get the 11~1 value !or their 
money. ' -
' c Our pnces are pre-wJr, nnd we csn a><>Ure our .u&-
toniers that they will hn,·e better \'nine ror thc:r anon.er 
at hom.e than sendi"ng it ""'aY for the 13rge ~rcentagc 
or junk that comes in nnn:tnlly. · 
" We wish nl~ our Cu~rnme~ a prosrcrou~ 'voyage -ror 
1924. 
' 
Always _nn . hood o fall supply 
or Drqg•, Cb•mtcal1, and Medi· 
cloea. Tero11 ruo1trabl~ ao4 
prices right. 
Prescrlpll,oaa · 1_ and PriYRl• ReclP" - gtnia ~r'olier oere ant 
atte11tlo~, and only purest ot 
drtl61 asod. 
:ns' jho'll ever be broken. Lie pln)-ed 
me 
1
out and JfOl away. Ycur ~lrl ~ 
nlo~g-aaYGtl m~ l\orse-and' Ml"ed 
me too. l was, In " bad shape ~or 
I d4YJf- But · 1 got well- ao'-on' tben obeJwantcd mo to lot her nrn Wlldnre I In _lhe big recl..1 I couldn't r<lfuae; . . 
HR. GRACE BO()ll' &-SHOE MFG. CO. LTD. · 
ua:irsa:ie-ma~e=~~;;ejrsb;a~·=t~~«-<taxec: 
Some Well Xnn!l"D and 1'opnl&r 
Spt'bt!r 'J'.onles. 
Wampolee Extraot ·Cod L . • 
011 • • •.• • . • • .. • • • J..90 
Compound BypopbOS· 
pblt .. ' . . . .. . . .•• l!Oe.. t.08 . 
Drtck'a 'raatelON .. . . • . . Ulll 
, Carao1 ' .. •.. •.. • .. . . ; · 1.fl 
• 8UOP BY PAltCEL POST. 
vie ha•e " well eqolpl>fl'I l'ltl'-
... 1 Pott o.pertmeot aod · eaa 
eead 1ood1., to •111 part ol tbe 
1 Jalaod, alwa)'I bt retul'a mall u • 
fer u • l)Olllllble. · 
r 
.• • t f ••• .. • ~ 
~T. McMUllDO le 
Comp)ltJy,,_ ttci~ 
Wlielnale ::.~ -;'.:f D1¥W~·' 
W..., IM_.,-. : tt •. 1,~'t. 
f I JC II) 191 "•;tPIW ii fc ;11 ! 
~ f. • ' • 
1· 
l an• . it would btl\•e beOD ..,D grent r•~ but ror the unlucky accident to Sage 
!King. J 'm aorry. sir." · "Slone, It Jarred nl.o eome, tbel dhU\PpQlutmenl. But lt'a oYer," ,e-
l plied Bo1UI. , •'An' 10 tho\'a bow La-
cy fouud her b"'•· She 1ure waa nln · 
' . rterlo111. . .. ; :Wal. wal. Holle)·. 1balla 
1 hand• with. Slooo. ho10·'\'Vr11Jllllt!I' 
J.outlor l,Jlo,b ·· •. Ao' eordtt, &bake 
l·boodoi with t!. fet)er lhfl own~ a grn11d bo .. !" ' . .Bostll laugbed, <i1 he lnlroduce4 lbe I h.or911-thlet to Slone. Tbe oth~u 
, la&*l>od. too, e•lfll Cordts Jolilllog 1J, 
, 'J'b•l'e wao much or I.be old rider dare I do'11 spirit l•Cl ID BQ9111. ao¢ It In· 
i'teiiitted aod amau.s him to •ee Corate 
I &Dd Slone ll'IHL 1 "JlawdT ,' 81DDe." • ~i;awled Cordttl, 
with llalld oatatretcbeil. "l onre .am: 
•hid to -t 1'CJll. 1'4 lllre lo tl'll\d• 
~~ ~ Kln11 '!>" \bis re« · atalllo11~" 
I 
• 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
• VfA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
Floeet of Rall Senlcu F'(om 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NO.RTU SYDNEY 
' . . 
TO VANCOUVER , 
"CONTIN~At hlMITED" 
Lea,..., Bona.YeDhtN lltatton. )lontniaJ. tlallr at lll.AIO p. .. ·fnr 
Olta ... a, North llaT. Wbalpec, EdlllODtOll, SUlnltooD anti VH• 
fi.oM ALL MARrrDm PROVINCE PO~ 
; ~ ...... . -
'OCEAN LIMl'tBJ1~'MAIUTl'ME EXPRESS' 
Var ~tr lnlotmilttoa ~ To 
R. B. ··WEBS~ Geillral ~ 
BOARD ' 'Ol' ft M ·BlllLltDO. 
. . ' 
• 
' 
Tilt t~lAGICll sltirt 8't,M. ~ 
·\·~ - ·--+ 
\ t ' • ' • • 
LI KE the lost preciou s ba.l:ns o ;ncient R'Ome. Zhm -Buk is of rnre 
herbaforigin. : These herbal extracts 
. ' 
endow it \v ith a spec iDJ power o\-or 
the human skijl. . ·, ' 
Zam - Buk is a conc~ntratcd ,heo.l.er, 
soother. a11t lsep1ic, and germicide. 
hs pure and powerful herbal 
essences swiftly ta ke pair. :md infbm· 
matidn "'" ohi. C Ll! Seo.Id o r. Burn. j.nd heal any sure plo.cP ne:11ly. 
O wi ng to its c-xt raor•jin~ ry refine .. 
nienr . Zam-Suk ·soak; rhrouRh to the 
tissues ·bc!o u rh ·.~ upoi-r ~ kin . and 
draw; :>u: d ?so:.s~. k is idenl fer 
Eczema. Salt- Rheum. Ri r: g·wo~r:i. 
.Sc:i.lp ·Sores." Lee .U lcers. pai_nful ' 
"Swell ings. Poisoned Vliounds. and 
for Pi les. , 
~Do. 
Box 
Z am·Buk's .w onderful Sl!ccess 1s 
m:. i11iy Cuc 10 1u 1:'1.ic.-r.iilv tn- C"J:rQ-:t i • ~u 
h .•111!ul atrm·hfc, ,),1'.! rcc;sc 1112 c!:~-"---Cd an;l 
~,cd l:UUC "vJt h f.. nc\Y h~ o. !d1y )ltn.. 
~ lo• · 
5U5. 
YO OllT.UN A FllC ~PLS Gl!i. l f o.-.art: 1r. r. tat1;i Itel" rcta:on 
;:01tAft) a.M sa.:a:W Hta of \) 1.: '1'1't 1'1 Za11t· :Svk ~. Tcro01tJJ, 
. 
,._ . '~ 
' , .... ,.. ... 4- ... ---•-.--... ' . 
it· :i. ·-·~;w, r t1Unk ~.creG deal ot w11at 111t1te.i'-.,.W 
" btleft kilowft iRCanada: I bow tliat my illht·-. f{f=i 
Iliad a large part o! this..inf~-~'hil ~ 111.ap·mr S -~ yeam ago,1and so 'far as thee ~ta are·• •!fd.·lf · · 
have read notbinl ~ js notln ~ Offlrial cloc ••• · • E '
:vIEW OF ALL THIS I,W ANT TO KNOWWBAT'lrARJlf~ 
WHAT CREDENct,: WILL ~.PE,OPL&Of c.+NADA · 
]'PLACE ON THE DECISlON -OP .A -ooun. ·op, BN· . i 
1QtTIRY fRESID'En OVElt ·B~tA-MAN OF,TJBl•U~ · !~~N ~~=~~o~::f c~t'~!! 
i ing ,to investigate the J >11b& &$Yb of tbla.·er.watp; ~ 
:should do it by men who- • ·he .Wiin. *"&ifld~.-
labove'. reproaCb, men. in: wilDDl tJle ·~ -~ cfonce, men.in w~ose ~~ alillfii:\ in have confidence." (Hon. F. B. Canr~ 
i conimon~). , · 
I HE REFERS TO THE 






I I . ,-\Ch l t< :>.. 
.. • " 4 
i GAL ' 
. Lt 1\i • n.., OF t' IPE ri.1·r1 ·c .. ft I 
lll<ASS V'AL V Ji: ' 
I, l 
TELSON \VRENCBJ<.;S 
r . . . 
, ONKEY '1'l~NCHE~ 
O~IBINA'llION wn.F.NCHJo...t 
ti I - , . I . . 
'.'~XCEL" RUB~ER BOOTS· 
Have en improved-proces~ Insole and 
l.i:iing 'lfbkh ab; orbs moisture and 
• keeps the feet cdol and 
dry. • , 
'fE:xc.el'' 
<Ir .,,.,.. "°" ~"' !' 
nu~ber ·. J)Oots 
No Uri~ No wrinlw. 
1sherm~~;s t Fn;ud·; 
, • 1 ~ ' 
..:..... ....... .....,._._..-._..... __ 
.. 
i 
' THE , EVENING. 'ADVOCA'[E" &'f. · JQHN'S, NJ:WFOuNDLAN 
' . ' 
.Th.'e. Even in.\ Advocate ,er~l ~arty points to the n~table achlevementS of that grea~ "Ill thjeB :v: 
, . f · ~ and progresstve organisation on beha1! of the generat pub. "tion '8 to eldlltl 
_Issued br, the 1:.Jnloli Publishing - ~ompany, Limited,. litttfi. ou dland. The Liberal Party during the .last "daib';CJPMlll.1!l 
.· Proprietors, from their ~ffice, Du~]two~ ~trcet, ge i .h~ · t~~lished within tl;lls Cou~try Indus~ ~vohe Ute 
three, dooi:s West ~f the Savings Bank: '• : th t v' pe anent anctprofitable employment fo~fclose ~~- nuiilt 
~ . SUBSC'Rll'TlD'ii RATES: ; on te.n t~ous~nd of our Fellowcountrymen each Year. Con: .,.,..,r!ii.11..., 
B il Tll~'Evenllle AAl\'"ocate to any part of Newfoundland $2.00 per trast wltli:-t-hat record th~ results of Tory rule in Newiound "a tb..Oaslacl: 
1 
1 ~~; t~ Cana4&. the United States of America ud ~where. land. 'consld~r the, re~ults of the last lo~g ter~ ,in olftce of ~lant 1will tie 
•. $5.oo ~r year. · . ~ the . 0 'ticians>who compose. the presept Opposition. • rniey ho~wer 
&Attcl:-a andiother ma~r ~or pnbllcatlon ahoal4"be add~ to l!.dttor ·ra sed-'huge revenues every year and spen~ them all. Not ''valuiable min 
q . busloesa co~m11n1eat1oos. should bo . ~dd~ to the Union only did they dissipate ev~ry. cerit of such revenue, bqt they "No panvde•• 
Pubtlahinc company: Llm1te~ Advertising Rates,_ on application ~ 'f . ank and flung as_ a sop to their In.satiable "of ~e Gov~ 
;, ST. JOHN'~. NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, MAY 23rd., 1924. "partisanse;t!feserves created by Sir Ropert Bond, tlie grand "this :.mt UJDdE ;,,>!J.tjl,~U~:J~, 
. olP! ~QI Chi_eftian. More. they borrowe<t millil>ns Jf ,. 
O·nnhQ'.111' nn M~n1·1p~tri Ahi1Q1· UP ) . :~~!~~~~~:fi~:~~:~~:~~~~-kl~~s~l.a~~r~:~r:::i~el~~rt:~J ::t~ en~~~~;e,"d far:!IJ ppUO. Ull U bO U UUO tb as a Government, the present Oppos~tion m~de d•cks and } 10nofourul)dou,bd 
• I . • • drakes of the h~ge amount _of Eighty Million Dollars. Cro9- .. mdi$trial and econO!lpil: 
. ' · l1h0r~1 M~"llPQtn . c~~~tr~~tl~~ . ; ~:h!~~:~=~~~~~~i::~~::a~~:~dh~~~~~h~u::u:~~ ::i:: ~:~~~s:~s Ruu~~u~ '[mUll~~b~O, c~~m~~r-~, El~~t""~r~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~o,?~~~ ~~~:y 1:a: ~~r;:fo;:i:;:a!::~~ i;u bent ~ interest on money obtained by the Big position wl,tile in power. ~ l . Vastly differi:nt Is the rec·.i:!l 
IT JS A COMFORT and a satisfaction. to turn , from _ ~he ressive Liberal Party. Tha 
i ·abuse a1id the general childishness of the Oppos1t10~ rectly described in the 
I · 1 notable achievement ofi Manifesto to the dignified, informed and practica treatment """ of ou-r present condition and our future outlook as present- "great Humber projer..'t '« 
ed to the Voters in the Manifesto of Premier Hickman, "sands of our workmen, i~ 
lead~r of the Liberal Party. "of hundreds of thousand& 
The Manifesto signed by Mr. \'V'alter S. Monroe ·is one "try and which has. given N 
of the hollbwest and most meaningless productions ever of- "alvhg the highroad to~~ com etc Y 
fered to the Newfoundland Electorate by t~e leader of a "ity. For rhis achievement Newfondland hiiS to th'u 
local political party. It appeals to the reader as a document "Liberal-Party. The policy of that organlsatlop iias always. 
"been one of industrial advancement. The Humber under'· hastily pre-pared, b_!l sed on noth,ing but wandering thoughts . 
and rambling ideas, which are strung together by the thread "taking is the striking example in these times of the truth 
. . . . • 11 "of that assertion Liberalism stands for the material prog- 1 . of strong personal prejudices and dislikes. It is not we - f C . · .,.. htd thr gh h 1 liti OOR SEVERAL DAYS The Tel m has been demllndln enniil~Ra-d d · I "rc5s o the ountry. .r.ug own ou our w o e po • 1' - . ... .... reasoned and o oes not constitute an appea, to reason . " 1 h' th ta d t th ed't f th Liberal Part, ~ the name of the business an through whom .Si~ with his new ICbi>oaer. It is not a statement of facts and of deductions therefrom, ca ISt?ry ere sf nl s 0lis'. te fer 1 0 • e d rtakin Michael C.ashin received Control er's Department Cheques 
• 1 • 1 · f h I ."the ach1evi>ment o a ong o pl'Ogl'esstve-un e gs and so does not appeal to the inte hgence 0 t e voters. t " i '"1 ~ r f s· Willi . Whit . . T: d totalling $22,000 and under circu Stances that, the auditors The schr. Gand!=f Deal .... ~ 
ts silly and ·futile ; in fan tile and weak; illogical and unim- , from the 81 wayd 0 1~ 0 ~ h ~ ;;:" ride :7~h: L::;'. state, j require explanatiort. 1 I . purchased ~Y. Capt.-. Staaley Bar-pressive. It is the production of the kindergarten of public 'to the Humbferodun ,~rta ng, w c 18 e ~ • he Tele~ram state! that w bave withheld ~•s name :our of Trinity .. We wish Cap11o 
life. It is obviously the essay of one who is neither an :•cral Party 0 t ay. · 1 "because he supports ttiejHickman Party " · roarmrbour a d,c,onktmuancen hokrlll hi; 
. . . .. . · • • • • I · · er goo uc as~ s ,r, 
\deahst nor a practical student of public ff airs. From be- Rule·of TorylSlll Ba!Ten of Benefits. , The Telegram thus admits tnat> it knows all i about thl! __ 
ginning to end it is frothy and inconsequental, the sort of Bnt the regime or TorYism has been barren qf benefits contents of the auditor's eport fr m'which we have quoted. · Schr." Convention xv. has been 
., sori;y ~rash that sa risfi~s nobody bur tl\e man wh~ us~d it as for the Commo~ People of Newfoundland; Is it not a fact, 'f.hX. didn 't The Tele?ram teh thi: circums~ances to h·e purchased by ea.p,t. Thos..Roberts, 
-~ a vehicle for attempting to convey to the public his own Fellowcountrymen, that under the regime of present Op· public ? . l j , .{ I c,ow..or St. J?hn s, who will pros.i-
personal dislikes and animosities in politics. positio.np oliticians the wage-earners were treated as h~w- · If The Telegram know enou~h about that, Report •o u.te t~e St.rail! and. Labfador filh' 
, • , L . . . , 1 1 • -. er1~ 10 this splendid .dew llChoono By Way o( Striking Contrast. ers o.f wood and e:awers of wat~r for me Big Bosses. 1 heir sta te ·,.hat the man who ~old the lquof is a lsu_ppQrter of the e!. We wish _Capt. Thom .. 8 COii· 
But, the Manifesto of the Liberal l,.eader is a ~ocument earnm?s. wer.e le~1ed on to pr~d\!~e great fortunes for those G~vernmen~, why doe.sn The_T,c: egram reyeal ?is name ~n? .tmuance of the sp~endid sn~ 
" 1 of vastly different tone and contents. In the pronounce- who ~at m high places. The, interes~ of.t_he People suffer- coup!~ up his name w1tp Cashin sin t~e exposu e1 we . !-:ave ~~i~!r~•s attended hnn as a rllh 
ment on public affairs and his statement of public policy, ed. l'he future of the Country wa.s sacrtfied. The w~lfare made . • 1 ! I --· 
Premier }iickman strikes a high, practical and impressive o! the country was mQrtgaged. The few benefitted finan· If _Th~ Telegram has the name, it should be 
1 
~nx:jous to , Scbr.•Harold Johnson, From St. • 
note.. His references to scandals in public life are charact· cially; the many were grounq cfown. • -. , 1 publish .1t and th~s to e~pose on'~ wh • it asserts is s trongly John's, is dischargi~g a full lo•d 
by simplicity and by sincerity. He impresses the vot· These are th~ ~.en who ask for a new l _~ase m power. s~~pqrtmg the Liberal ;iarty. I . or provisions. • 
the feeling that he says what he means and means These are the pohttc1ans w~o profess _to be e~geJ> to return . lihe Telegram has profess~~ an ·ntimate acqu~intance , ~onable conduct ~ tQ be probed most to office to serv~he People. They trust to blandishments with the report. The T~legram ~as asserted it knqws the . fhe .'~m schr: c. ~ryant ha! 
_ , liun.....,11·· ..... and e'""""u- and to hypocritical pretensions to accomplish their object. contents of the report. , :The Telegram intimates it is aware iust finished d1S1:hargm11 here • 
•"" ._ ..... .,.!?.'~ '"' T,1.•~ • ...,," d h Th b Ii · I r- h 1 f , 1 • I ' • cargo or molasses. re ~ i\{Ofl & ~~1 ..... not con one t e p~st. ey cannot . ury t e1r rei o. t · <! n~me. o !ho;;e ~enttoned n
1 
the. rep?rt. . . 
J:OriJ&..:as tricksters and as grafters. They cannot ev~n ofi , 1 o Jllst1fy 1t.s claim~ , The Telegram must name a11 the Sehr. Cecil an;t Belle, just land· 
fer ID< a~.ctlve policy tQ_ .gain their ends. They have no men involved. 1 j 1 j. • ed a loac! cooperage lumber from 
$U'ch~policy 1o offer.· Their present ~anifesto ~s as barred If The !elegram dp~s not do1 t~is j it is because it canriot Goose Bay and sailed · f~r _ Trinity · . y fgnOriii of:'plans for popular benefits as their past regimes. They do so, ancl its neat lit~ IJ .bit of bluff iis therefore, paten~lr .Bay t~ loa.d .schooner timber for 
ce.; • prate of cleanliness and decency, who ·gave 'to the world art exposed. · , I f 1 the Shi~bu1ld1~ Co. 
1t! (esto Is outSpOken: "Respect exam~le of demoralisation and. debauchery unrivalled in al/ Can you imagin t; The Telegra~ shielqing. a politi~al F. P. Unio;:aile'cl north Mon· 
(zfiiUSf~re established In the lin'd and that ne- our history. They pr~fess a monopoly of decency now, yet opponent, Mr. Voter? You caii ot. - ) day and will bring a cargo cir her· 
ry end can be attained onty,,-by strict enforcement of ~hen t~ey held the r~ms of power the~ fl~ng all decent coni ! he Telegra.~ is in~e~t onl}! on khieldlng the Cashins ring a~d ~eats from Springdale an~ 
!~fie law and Its full obedience by all classes of.our popu1a- s1~erat1on·s· to the wmds and created m Newfoundland t!Je and its other poht1cal ~ssociates, ~ntimates and foiends. Exploits. 
" n. ~this point the Liberal Party is emphatic in its ev1l: cond1t1ons that now have to be rectified. Barren of If The Telegram knew a Government supporter was . -!.... 
"definite pledge to the Electorate The gentleme~ associat~d good; barren of popular benefits and barren of public spiriti mixed up in ques\ionable relations with- the l:.iquor Control Carpente.111. under Mr. C. ~ryant , 
1 • they now show th I · bl f . d De t t d h d h • are preparing the foandatron for 
"with me in the Liberal Party ·have already displayed their . em~e ves mcapa e o consistent con uct, pa~ men a_n ~ t !). name of sucp a supporter, The the Union Congress Hall. The 
"anxiety t~ have the conduct of public men during. the last declara~ion or prono~ncem~nt. More, they are self-con- Telegram would give the ~ircumstances and the name the plans were prepared by Mr. Bri" 
"few years thoroughly probed. I take this opportunity of fess~~ .mca~able .0£ discuss1..~~ t~e country's conditi~n or promptes~ and most prominent publicity it possibly' could. a~t, a~4 will be ono of the most 
''pledging lnyself personally. and on their behalf to have in- a~airs mtelhgently or of prov1dmg for, its fut.ure ben~ficially,, 'Ii'he fe_legra,m has ·f!Jiled in Juch pul51icity ·beca Th impressive .outport ltall~ _in the 
' ' . - . . T I • u.se e I ·n b , 
"stitUted wit'1 the least possible delay such an investiga-· Poplar Programme of Liberalism .. _ e_egram has no su,ch knowledge, as it professes to.possess ~~.~ntry. 1 tk":' ~erected on a 
"tl!>n as Is 'calculated t<;> lay bare wrongdoing in connection . • ' . I - • BLUFF AND DpCEl'F AR~ f PObR ·. WEA PO N's I over 00 mg t ' e t~wn. 
"witli the 11ublic life of this country. There will be no shirk- ...... But, not so the Liberal Party. lt has worked hard, con· WITH . W.HICH TO· FIGHT A I GENERAL ELl:CTION 
"ing of this imPQrtant issue; no corisideration·for rank .or titruously and successfully for_ Newfoundland and ' Newj M~. TELEGRAM. '. j , . .. . . , 
"fQr- positi~n; no'pro'!ision of sc;a~oats; no disJ>.lay of fav· ~o!lndlan~ers. ~t has accomplished .!"uch of popular benefi~ • . . ·' ___. f'Wgale Dlsf. 
"oritism o~ of ~ or personal spleen, but an impartiality i~ the past and its programme prov!des for many such bene- . : 
· "ofJreatment, j~t as there. will be promptness and equalltk fit;ip ~~e. fut~re. Ne.wf~undla~d has n~v.erb~en stag~ant .NeWS From Widow Is Deprived IO Finish 
"8 brin~~ ciUles" 'before the colllis of the land. To • un 11)erahsm. The mterests of the peopl~ have ever F' I d I ' ~ o( War: Insurance . "'orylsm 
, I plecJge myself and the gentlemen who are assocfa ll~ffirst and forembst under Liberal rule. And, 'ii\ • ' erry ID - . . I' 
. • I . · , ,, -. looking f9~ard, Libe~ism always plans with an eye single • ~ · r ~ S::.e:O: .!:: ::;:-
me 1' theLibe!'lll Parfy. , ~Rl?dla interests and ·.devotes itself unswerv1ngly to at!.' . (Special to The Ad\'.0(1ite) P,ARJS, Mll7 17-'l'lle Wrb Court PB'l'BRS CO~ NOT GET A 
Here, ~Hen" is an undertaking couched, in" the plainei '1n!Mhe !:nd desired. It has been so in the past and it is .so .BAY , BULLS, Ma, ~ or r-1• 11aa decided tbat t11e w111o~ ~ IN M~~N"S 
I d i th t d fi · t " Th I d · · .T I , · e' and Coady IM!Jd, · ex- ot a. 801dler •bat under eoart•martlal BR. 
· 111guage ap n e. mos e m, e terms. . e p e ge 1s u ~ . ~ \ ~ / , . . ·, cellent meedn at . fay .. JI . pmu !Jr &bu~lllc 111- -t 1111m • 
coaditjo:tnaf. It i~ an unqualified promis~ to clean up our I On the ~orrtinuance of the traditional and progress~ve Jut nirht. lud1 ~-~ .... , ftnt, ClllllOt -- frclfrl > • Tory CamlMlte Steod Akme OD ~inlstra ·ve household .an~ not only to conducttlie clelln~ :fol}@-o·r~lioeralism the Manifesto of Premier Hickman ! is 'WUHams. chairman. Great l=.r m:..~!~aroi:tat!!: PlitfmlL. 
pr thoroughly, ,but to make it plain that the tCJ', w9 emphatl-C.. . . ', I' ~ bonfires in en-11'81ment Dllder .... rlab. 4 IOWW . . , . -
of full ex~sure and the .most drastic pen~lties of ~e ;111111 ~:T.Q;$, LlberalParty;proposes to contln,~e to exert ltsel dence. ' Bay BUiis iiotld _for ::;!;;:!n,Uie..,"!.i~ ':.i =-= "'M~~~~d=1e)23..-: , 
II be the lot of tho,se who at any time abuse the cooli... without ceasing to induce further ca_pltal Investments In 'Liberti Party. · . · , •• , declaloa waa rw1'*'4L 'l'lro ~ TOry i:andldite; held meet: 
and ~tray _the trust of the people. " "'' , "Newfoundland. Already outside ftnaneien haVe fndleelH ,. · BURJCE. . ::-ot-:.. lie «ep~ UI• 11114 JIOll- flete lat •flbt. Mtet pt 8 
.Jleneft& « ~ · ' "a willingnea to develop the creat lndrudrlil l'eloalds r- _... -:- 1111t ~ ltYaU.;. oa '""8 jlkttona 11 
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Ji · AT:=. =======rri=~ · , ~, ·THE , HOME OF Stoan•s Lin . cnt sends ttro.i&bt to 
them the lbcreucd blood aupply 
they need to ttpair them, rcllcv-
!nc'th~ paih, clcarin1 up the con. 
~estion . Gf. • ~ttlc from your 
' i~ - . . ' 4; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~""'."'~~.,..--""'. 
,~ ~llUY YOUR BOOrrs "\·1· Ii' .. S~1Al .. L'\~OQU,'S 
' "· . t ' . ·~ THE FAMILY . SHOE STORE. 
drugiat to<lay· . 
Sloan's Jmiment-kills pain/ I -,.---
rJr~ign :~ 
D: I t 1>~ espa ches i ~) 
I - 1C-€1 
WASHIXGTO:-<. May 22.-A 1..lquor ~ 
t ren ty " •Ith SwMen. t1 fn1llar to those { . .. ! 
.,,, 
al ready negollated " ' Ill\ Grea t Britain ~) 
nod Gt!rJnnni
1
. \\·:ts sfgned at the State ··\ 
D parunent O·d•Y. Sec retary Hughes ~~ 
nnd the Brit h . .\mbns!ndor, Sir £smn ??" 
Ho"'nrtl. 10..()oy ' torn1nll)' cxchnnged ~) 
rot l!lcntlons i' or the Liquor Treoty ~ 
\\'It h OrenL Drltnln, cont ludlng the ~) 
process Of pUltJng t he 1>:).Cl into OpCJ'· @) 
::itlon. . { } . • · . "'i" 
. __ ,. · x~ 
CllATllA)I , Om.. ~lny 22.-T he ~l 
I "' .'-tc°\ heavy fros ts ot the recent nights ~ ... 
'"' /' ... ha ,·e cnused :1 1osl\ ot n1o re than $500. ~t:: 
000 to the ton10.to grO\\"Crs or Kent \..• : 
Count.)', and1 the LerunJng ton OJs trh.: t.. ~{-: 
C"to rdtn;; 10 the cstin1u1cs or the Ag-rl . ~:\ 
l"U lturnl IOCll .. Fru it growe rs rea r '"? 
thn t the peach crop. \\·hlch promlsc1I .~< 
10 be ver'' light. vd ll be :ote rious l}· n!· \1' .. · 
lccted. . ' j ~) 
_ _ _,, ___ - (ii"! 
~E\V YORI.\ . ~Iny 2:!.-)lorc c rln1e {ii) 
\\'ttS Xtlc rlqnc<?d here the 11n s t 21 (~ 
)1ou ' s thun In nny Othe r shn llar per- ~ 
iot1 In se,·cral n1ont h~. nccordlng LO \~ 
t he pollc<' record. T he fi rst oc ur- \!'; 
I ···:--. rencc \\"as n holdup yes tcr t ny n1orn· t~. 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 
Tongue 'Vellingtons. Price . . . . . . . . • • ... 
\Vellingtons. Pnce .........••••• 
High % Boots. Prict! . .. . . . . • • . 
Low % Boots. · Price . . . . • : • • • • 
High % Tongue. Price •. • • • • • 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Prlei. 
Boys' Long Boots. Price •• 
i\len's Pegged Laced. ~ 
Boys' Pegged Laced. PdCii • 
Youths' Pegged Laced. 
' . Lower J.' 
men's BoOt 
Rememb<.r, 
these bootll will 
wear out at least three 
• 
• 
rubber boots on the miiket , 
he i ' t>s giving you that t~omfort which only a Leather Boot can do. 
FISHEI<MEN ! Double wear in each pair or Smallwod's Home.Made 
Boots. 
( .hild's Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Pine Laced Boot. 
Only .... ... ..... .. $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . .. ...... ..... . . $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only . .... .. . .. .. . . . ."S2.70 
Child's Brown Lacrd Boots. 
Vout.hs' Soots 
Sizes 9 to J 3. 
. 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only . . -. . .......... $2.90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
\ Pril:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 







almoet fQlallt it; • 
marks 'lie lllated lll'U 11 1* 
get t .. t man on the Nadia 
. ba7 to aland with hlDt Uld 
~ be. Mr. Arre would \bro• ~ (i:1 .tbe air for ' bla el- Ill ~ ~ rlct. I Aid to ID1181f. ..,._ ~ ~ your coat atao." Sir J am 
l,'f,· " ien :rou tbe .tratb. ' I newr 
(~) 1uc1t a. dead . con.cern In .U 
1 · ~ before. I Wlalt that )1111 ._. (ofi fo confraat lite two meetJiqa 
fng l o \\•hlci1 one or t\\·o bandits WD"4 (lfo-) 
shot ond killed by the police. The ,~ 
Jn.st "·.u1 ellrly to-dar \\'hen e four i~ 
t icket· offlcris of th e eleva ted nntl i.~l 
subway trnnspcrtatlon lines nnd enst i~ 
side store. ~,· ~ re robbed n~n1ost s ln11l - (~1 
1 aneorn1J~· . F'l,·o urn1ed n1en took (*) 
J)llr< In one 0( these holdups. Two ,~ 
other robb~r l eg occurred during day- >;~ 
l lght boure} )'ester d&Jo•. Axel J ohns ton ~ 
and Alberl 1 J...oke. t\\·o payToll guards, ~ 
\\·ere shct tl0\\'11 and $700 tnke.n Crom \.~) 
lhem tn Brooklyn. It Is declared l_n ~ 
.. O'nly . . . . . . ' . . . . . .. . $2.85 
Child's Pegged Boots. 
Only . . • . . . . . . . . . . .$1.90 
Youths' Pegged Boots. · 
Only .. .. ... . . . $2.aO 
. I lien•, Tun Laced •uots. Prlre 'UiO !I.en'> V!rJ Fine Luc:ed • Bo\>t.. In all l.•nlhero, tor ~. t&.00, ·1' l..lber•I and To.,., Wbat a ~ "Juat as much u cla)-" ttGm ~· ~Ir. I am colng to tell )1111 
·~ ·Crimes and A1ltbonrne Illa 
":)!{ p0llce circle:. tMt the cl iy ts In tho (it) 
lJ1fdlt ot a nother ·;erinu~ w!1ve.". Th~ f:t' 
last outbarau. culn11nated In arrc&t ).~ 
and c0nvlq«on or the bobbed hall"ell :4; 
bandit. ~ 
,, 
Womm•11 Finl! Lored Boots. Price -. 
Women's Fine Box Calf. Pt-ice ...••. !~ 
Women's Sort Kid Button. Price . . . . . ... 
Women's Common Sense Boots. Price .. 
Women's Soft Kid Lilced Boots !or .. 




. . $3.90 
.. $3.50 
$3.50 Women's Spf~ Leather Pt:i~ccl Bo<>ts. 
\Yomcn's Rough l;;athcr Pegp,d Boots. Price .. . $3.00 
\Vornen 's Soft Kid l:.ow 
Lare(! {:!hoc;s, High or Low 
H~els. P1i1·e ... ' . . :$3.50 · 
\Vomcn's Low Laced Sh~ --
ior oflJy .. . 
. . ' .. . $2.'1~ 
' 
• 
With Rub r lleel 
!SOYS' BOOTS· 
l 
Boys' Fine AJI •Leather Boots. , 
P . . . , . $., ~o nee . . . . . . . . . . . . '. .~.a 
Boy~' Box Calf 11'>of:s . Pr.ire $3.~0 
Boys' .T:m llo:>f:s._, ·Price .,. .~.f)O 
Boys' Pegged Boots, on1)1 *3.00 
All the above are from sizes 1 tO 5 
' : j 
GIRLS' BOOTS 
Sizes 11 to 2. 1 
I 
J 
Gtrl•" )'lae Dlacltu .Boo!.; · 0•11 • . • .ts.118 
Girl•' t"lne 10~ Boots. OalJ . . . . • . . .~ 
flh1•' Blau &atlon Bo<1h. · OnlJ . . .aM 
ntrl•' Brewa Laeet Jlooi,., O•IJ . • • .IS.50 
. Glrla' PflPd !'lelW Boolt. OalJ • - •• 11.15 
ill.iOJ f;i .00, SS.00 and $9.do. 1 
' l I 
I . I 
Rubbers 
! I ! 
I 
1 
~ their rtnal moUag bare J9t; 
"::'t· • •u ro t hut tbere •Ill ~ 
~) . doing around bere on that ~ l"At this Tor:r 11tbel'lllg Oil j they had a •i>eclal a-av; ,person or Afr. N'ugent. He *' 
1 
bis aubJect ,. .• , '"prett:r ~ Mr. Editor. do"n't • WOl'I')", 
' ti Crimes and .Aabbourne for I' gate sure. and Mr. A:rre. Pealni thnt New Man. 11 u clear of It ! nrst clothes lhat•eYer Uie:r @°' Come on Twllllnpte. follow 1117 ~ 1
1 
ample ... hlcb wlll be lltla ..,: 
~"-' DHOTI X ' 
t.if> I OHfllES x 
@ ' ASHBOl7JlXE X 
~ TORY. NO NBVEJt." 
·li:'I di-) . POJU' nT.' n1v Vll! nl'VlNl'lf. fit I STUDENT WINS FOUR ~I . PRIZES. 
J • ~ ,Other NfldP'. Also Prlzewinnas. : ) x:it:, r -- . 
Men's Lbng Ru hers for . , . . ) . $5.50 
Men's D.'fl Rubbers for 't. .. , . ~3. 75 
lloys' l ng u6bers for .... , .$3.80 I I I · Uo~·s· Long u&bers for ...... ~.OC 
Youths' Lo ,g I~ullbeni for .... $2.70 
Yo11tf.ts' Lorig Rubners for .... $2.50 _ 
~· \1/omczt's lonrf ub!Jers .. 
. G :r!s' Long Ru hers . . . ... 
Ch.ild':; Long I bbers 




®t MONTREAL. May 22.-H . .\h· 
I drcws, Port Je Grave. Nnd., is ti. winner or four prizes· in the first I year Diocesean Thcologica1 Col-l lcge or Montreal, re~iving the ~ Robei-t Rcford prize fnr effective rc!aulini; or Holy So:ripturc and the 1Church Service!!. the R"enout prl~ 11 for Apolegetics. the Lobley pri~• · 1 for History, and th!. Norris priu' * I for Relig ious Education. Th4 ~• • f prizes will be awarded at the Con~ '"?cation 3t the College this ~ t'il I ntng, the Lord Bishop, of Montreal 
11 J:'~esiding. The tnu ·prize list .Is as Follows: Reading prizes, did Bl'yle Prize,' lntermcdiati:, J. M Lidstone, second )0c.1r. Clarke'• 
Beach, Nfld.; the Mn. James Nor~ 
ris- Prize. Junior, R. G. Fiander, 
English Harbor, Nrtd. Tbe Fil'll 
Year Catbcchism prize went to N 
Noseworthy, Harbor Grace. NDda 
. 
' . To Have ,the Best Bread 
~ ~ "' ,,. ' 
·and Mast Dellaious Cakes 








. ~ . , 
i 
T1'~· Quality is the Highest 
. . 
an'd Never Changes 
ii G~t .Bi· RautW1 ~t 
% LIBBRAL SENTD1ENT IN ST. JOHN'S 'WgST 'WIU ~ 1• · SEND TOR! TRIO TO DEFEAT. . '- . ~ ,~,, , 1,, . i 
!fl PETTY HARBO~"wa~ the scene the Goulds. At presenl · tflere f6 ~ Of t '\ £lP5n enthusiastic poli!i· 1 no telegraph ~nnecfiOG "aild. -!Jilt I cal 111e t?nf! tai't ~tenin,.. 11(hen. the would also receive early lttention. • •T inau ·• ... , 1 w1nning trto for St. john's Wcst jOther matters of loe1l • concern · ·Fitzgibbon. Dowden and Duffy , .. ·ere dwelt upon in a m1naer which ! . lif adresse\I; the ~lectors in a manner 1 proved to all th•t Mr. f'.ltzgib~on . 
~ wbich interested and enthused. will be 1 worthy · rep~atat1ve I 
~ SC'ores of rcsjdents said a more At the beginning of his brilli1a1 
Jr successJ>U\.f'ft~,t irig had never been 1speech, throu~o1;1t It, 1nd II the ).lip h~ld an\\ t JI ~~tty Harbor. would close the speaker .wu,applauded ~ r~I up a majority for the L1bcrn1d thunderous!)', showing tblt be bid ~ tliat tliey had never se~ured before I the Pympathy and support or 111 
I At t!ls>!i!IOMJliftce meeting, Wed· I Mr. Fitzgibbon spok! for th~ nesday Ilia!!~ Mr. Fitzgibbon stat· !quarters of an hour 1nl!: dlefe ~ that Tories had advised him not to ,not a dull SQoment. 
li!. go to Petty Harbor, they would I Jlli. OJI~ ~ ~I 
); not be allowed to 11peak ss Sir · 1n4 Ji4,(QO 
::iiP John Crosbie had that place in hls Jce1 
11 pocket. His reply 'WIS, Fltzgib-
. a bon, Dowden and Dufry will ~ _ . ~lend will have 1 succu•flll ~~~~~~~~~~<~~~~~~ling. 100, for be knew tile ) .r· ®®®®®~A.'%~,®@%\@*,;?,* * * * ~ of that place, sup~ 
1 - _ I ponents, both liked 
The attention of p:irticular housewives is Piny. Tht- result p 
($) Fitzgibbon knn 'llllef90 
, 
.® . respectfully called to :> ! fo~ the meeting .,,.· ~ 
J -E·'L L. O ®great. . ·. . · · j During the afternoon a visit wat . . . ·. . . - ! paid to Maddox Cove where tbe . of ~i; « !f' j residen~ received the eendldates erm111 tllclliy coulcl. not:~ruy a i * !courteously and requested them to barrel or nour for a qulatal Of ftah ~RICA'S MO$T FAMOUS DESSl!:RJr.. comei ngain and address them in but 1 pound or tobacco thrown in\ , ~ ' ' ' · · ·'" * the hall. 1 gasoline is thirty per cent lower 
I. ~ This new dessert has proved a delightful (it I The fishermen were busy durinii than it was a 'year ago and pork. @ surprise to all who . have tried it. In flavours of ~ the dny preparing their fishinJ? provisions, etc., are much lowe; 
, ~ Orange, Lemon, Raspberry, Str::iwberry, Choco- @ ~enr but 3 t night assembled in the than last year and ,the Great Lib-~ late and CheirY. It comes to you in sealed pack- ® hall in large numbers. Seats were eral party which he represented ~ ages as fresh and wholesome as the day it leaves ~ · At n pre1Ttium nnd the gallery and would see to it that th~ commodit- ' 
® ~ . hnlJwny were crowded . .Mr. Thom gs ies- of life would be even cheaper. 
@ the factory. ~~ Henry Whitten occupier! the chni~ i Applausc loud and long was give1 r @~ . You will nor realize how delicious a dessert ~ 1nnd itur~du~ed the cnndlt!n103. !him by the audience. Mr. Duffy ,.. can be ualtil you have tr ied ® /llr.~1tzg1bbon ~p<'ke Rrsr nnd is n man that any place cnr> have ~~.,. @ . delivered an nddrcss that made a 1conlidence in. · • t !IW 
I 
I . I 
,.. JELL 0 @ !v.•onderful impression. I Councillor Dowden followed and @I He first paid rribute to Sir Rich. having thanked his friends ror __ _ 
. ,. - {;j:) ; 3rd Squires and Dr. Campbell, hi~ their enthusiastic reception hand- · l 
• • J '·' ,, • ® ' colleagues in the last contest, And led the Manifesto of Prime Jl\inist1 He arid 0 n . } n't five him a vote '!f ~e "'{IS the trlct? l When ~ . 'WIS elac~ lie< 
Nl·H 
, .~ ; then thanked them for the sup· jer -Hicl man in a manner which J ' I. last man on ~arth. I · fore h~ became 1 do1111ii~~ 
' ~ow ar3:1-1 Gr~rs at 20c. a Package. ® port then given. He showed up the would do credit to any young New- the Street I· Apin: Politicians ll(ith teputa· rant, • vulgar bombat of the 
F M · O'LEARY ® .tow tactics of the Tory pres> ~nd i foundlandc~. Our ~odf!sh is the • 1 1 I ; tions li~e Crosbie hpve. to tnkc a chewing gum variety.1r(.Md Iii · · ~ pointe:I out that its reports t>f best in th~ worlCt and with a good 1 I back seat these tim,es. Whccvcr came aftiliated with 
•• • " • ' ._!f') !meetings wns only an nttemp: to :cure there is no doubt the price That Crosbie would rather e~t'is elected .we don't want grabbers disease-the love or money, 
DISTRIBUTOR. · ~I belittle them. It was not hi•1 in• will keep ,. . The price at preseo1 Read Son & Watson's report 'n like l\im. I ~as defeated tut ,year becliure 
· Ii.) I tention to be personal; he hnd gono is $8.00 ar J there fs every ind!cn· 1 to the Liquor transaction's. than I· And. yet again: 'tr Crosbie i! the people have .aot,him. sized -11p ~~~.through the last election without. t.ion tHat it would remain high have any more investigations. t the kind of grafter rhat's wanted, for what he is. From a!f'we cen . ~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!""!-!!!'!:abuse or his opponent~ &!Id it was and give 1:1e fisherman a comfort· certainly loo,ks like it. , jThe News hes got 10 cut out the hear, he is the most undesirable 
· •hi:!• intention to do the s.,me this able living. · The Hon. Mr. Hick. That Crosbi~ got $469,000 folr head-lines : "Clean up and kecr, .Politician before the country to-
iime.-_ , mnn had pledged h!s pa.rty that he ~atrol Services in War time. ~rclean." , , ',day, and ~e is not improvinc:. You 
Mr. Fitzgibbon then dealt with ~ould lea,·e ~o. stone u,nturned tc might have ti!Cen more and it' might j T~e above arc independent re· needn't kick him • but f?U can 
matters. referrinl? to th; improve cond111ons abro.ad. . have been I~. They are lookiqg fmarks heard on the srreet, and ii t.;~ock the b~mba~tic conceit out of 
t monument 10 Sir RichM\l He supp~rted Hon . _Mr. Hick. ~or chaps like Crosbie down in l people vote cs' they speak Crosl>ie him by ~uttsng him 11 the bot1on1 
• the new bri:1&e which Wfts man, Rls• ecause of the ' bount·1 Mexico, where· they arc s~ort of will never be elected in the West lof the poll. 
tt to all, a con,-enience to on 8 good ···ire or 6sh, ana · th~·1 1 politicinas of his calibre. I ' End or an other district. Ba -------------
bich would last fo a hun· would sec that everv cent of 11 1 ., • . .•. ~ Y • • • Y 
r th 6 h . ' Th H If anybody, can mention a po~m- de "lcrde got disgusted w11h him, All inquiries regarding Job 
:years. The great :lisad\•a;it. bwcnt to ~. s crmedn. 1 ~ h umd· ciao who got more money out Jr and ~ort de Grave electors are only ·~orl1 . Adv't>rtis!ntr and Sul> go In not having a daily mail er propos1bon was ea t \)'II an . I . I • • • • • 
th . f h O 'ti . Government than · Crosbie got 1 jwa1tsng a chance to trim htm. But , ,.r iptiona llho1d<l he addres& ~ with St. John's was n~xt e t~ctics. 0 t e pposi on in haven't seen lhim. He certainly gj,1 be won't go there again. Why Mt '" !hf' Uitainric:; Manall:eJ: 
,:-;, dealt with. The trade nr thr. town ~nocking 11 was sh!J.Wn up. In over a millioh dollars nnd I woul i:I- ' hould he be erected for any dis. nr the A•h•ncai.. ' 1 ~ "Warranted it, tlie people needed it. the course or a few weeks there • , l I 1 
~ and when he and his colleag•iec. will likely be several thousand men _ 1 ~--.--T_.....,..:_.__ ___ _ ·- ~---- --. -·---
;_'~ were elected it would be one of the : more emoloyed there and with the , - ·-
;!'~ first matters they would consider . Gander industry running in run l'!.l1111'1illlll111111,,1111111t .. 1 111.11110111 , 1 ,1111111 1111,:111111111 111 ,1111111111111~11illl1u1111,111111111111111 111111111111,t1m11111111:11u11111!1111111t.111111 1~1 
....,. 
1 
• • th f t h ~ lh•••u11t1 •1:.i111111•1 1 " 'u1111t• '-11 1. , 11.01 1 t11101 11'" ~' .. _,,, ,. • . ~ f1011n1t•1 lt111 11un1 •nt1.itl• l?uunuf1• ,tauuuat• •n1u111' .= Beck's Cove. ~ Another drnwback which needed ~wing tn c near u ure as e Ee, __ _ ,, - · __ ·- "t ·-· _ •.. ---·'--·- ·--· __ ·--- ~- _ -·--·------~-- ~
• • . •, nttcbtiOn wns telephone con:iec- hoped ir would be, there ~ill be ~ ~ JI b ' ' s' . L .. .. d ff E .·.~~~~!!~~~~~14<~0-'~~~tl~w~w . iion -~~~~~~~ph -~-~1 em!~~y~:::::ds::::i~=s t:,rr ·~ X , ;0 , S : , tO f e S, l fill t e 1X 
hour and his address was punclu· = = J 1 1 · 1= i'i ftit:RJ!l~M~ofli.M~J!J.~~oJl~o/Pi.~~'19§l~ltJ j'ted with rounds of applause. 'i§ -· ---; ------ . .. _., ___ -- - 1=-=1 
' ' Yoa, Insure against F.itt. why not ag:ifnst wcathe: dcstruclJon ·r Paint k'-day and sav~ dC<'lly. 
• , ' ,J '• ' • ASIC YOUR DEALER FOR 
-.{ , 
'.' ~'M.A. TCHL:t:$S'' 
J . .: . THE PAINT OF QUALITY. 
Whl~ 4-tJa. Zl~c:s, co~m groU.nd 1;· oi~ Ready ~ed Painta in ail shades, Roo~ & Brlilge 
hints, SblPll' and Copper PainW Cre0&0te Shingle Stains. "MAtch " ,and ,'.'J>tcrlesA" Fl-
n.llflht:s-(A stairi 'Dnd v~sh ~laed) Vami8hes, GI098 Pl!inl\;:Go ~QYn'iilium and Bbck 
~ Pure She!Jadl: Dilllnfectant, Putty, and speclaJ Paints made er.i. 
. . •' ~ 
t~E ~TAND~·Ro MANUFACTURl"G no p~NY, ~ LTD .. 
. · ST. JOHN'S. \ 




As an evidence of the fact thnl { • · I 
•Fitzgibbon, Dowden and Duffy ere •-::: l lf you want an cnginl' repaired. OOariru..'!r rebahlii~ o~ I 1:; E 
IP '! making the Tori9s sit up and take !='<": 1 maAhi"ne work o( an"' ..i---'p~~~ I 1 ~§ IP notice, t~ey sent two of their I~ ~ I •f " 3 "'"""'.-. ....,... L·::. 
agents out by motor Cjlr to see 1~ 1 I Send 1· t to I ·,~ ~ 
1 .ho'I\' things :went. They saw the g~, US ,:.:;;; 
f cr,owded meeting and heard the !i .¥1 , I i fi 
• •ppla11sc given the speak~rs. ,e, 1 s . we have • •en equipped repaiJ ebop • and can I ·i ~ · them tell the truth about it today. q ' -::.=: \ j - '1Jarantee first clais work, at reasonable.,... I l{t 
MO!'l'TREAL, May ,1.-For\y •renm fl Full Stoc.-k of: Engine ~applies alwaya OD bancl. I ~g;: 
I ~raft wlll p1uta.ko In Q ceremony In -i5 ~ ___ I · Ei 
I ~ontrca.1 Harbor on Saturda, ·next. ~ ~ ~ 1 · · "j $ 
wb•n a email allver buoy, -rlllr uP :.! J b'J s L. .. •' . d • =i 
• a nower-conrod anchor 11'111 be drop· ~ 0 ' s t 0 re s . ' 1 w:n1 t e '¥ 
• ped Into the rh-or to ftoat down St. ": ;; , , ' .......... • ~ 
Mnry•a current to tho eea. In honor ~- ~ ~ 
or Ille aallor dead. Tb• trtbole Wfll · _ · . • _ 'i~ 
bo !l8ld under tho GD~ ~ Ille tut I f """"""h'''""''11tt.••tllllltf111411tl••~hl'"'"n'!h''fl"'''"''"''tlifll'lllll11io.ollllllll -· . ri ; ·~ I DOit ftuad, - ,, • .,.. 'q111111411i llJt11plll"ll"'""llt''llltJt1 lhlllffll" 'flllht .. 11111• ....... 11ll"1ti-i111• ~ ,..; J 
9f .,,....__,..1"'°' .. "'"Tio'• Jll # I If" I $I - ........ ~.,.. ............ -'.~ - · ~ 








l .. he onlv Oiled Clothing 
manufactured by a Patent 
Process:------
Buy a ~uit .of 









Aiir CLAS.§)ES pF Jt'lSURANCE TRANS.A,C'l'IW 
Marine ~- · Plate Glai;s 
Fi,· re. ,Automobiles 
Accident ! ; Employers Liability 
Sfok"ness · l!egiSte:'Cd Mail 
A imals . !' . . • 4To~ Floaters 
... 
. I J ~ • ~ 




' . . 
r What ,do You Think of This ·? 
I 
,, ~!e , ask YOU Mr. Fishei:man. From April 15th 
to ,f uue 30th every Fisherman who buys an bngine 
, fror.t us stands a chance of getting 
flYE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FtOUR 
Our decision to be final. 
Don't forget' this has nothing to do with the'; 
ptice or the Engine, which has 11l~eady been cut . 
':J';.,a fine, the pr!ce is out of sight. 
' u 
- Sounds Fl$hy, costs you nothing to enquire. · 
l 
, 
This famous household 
cleaner and disinfectant 
' is now mo.de in Crystal 
Flakes instCl!d of pow. 
• der. It is the best house-
hold lye on the morkct. 
•Use 1t for clean ing 
and disinfecting sinks, 
closets, droins. e tc.; 
des troying ve r min ; " 
softening water; ·mok· 
iug soap; cleaning Uoors, 
greasy pots and pans, 
etc. ; removing paint, 
ere. 
A void inferior and dan~ 
g-:rous substitutes. Get 
the genuine llrticle in 
cans llS reproduced be, 
IO\Y. 
'rHE 
I his nddress MnJor Parsons undertook ' l3:J:a~:=~O:~tlaf3:J::~t;::~S::~f3:::: 
~~.~·::~';; n~~Yorq::•~o~~'\:::, ':a t~t;:,: TH E N 0 M I NA1F:' I J\d,'Blltnge was token or tho orcor by 
delegates ,vho bad mtny point.a to 
tRIBC. A VOl(! or Lba.Dic.a W4S pro- I J • 
p~se~ by Oomrndo NUJ;ent. Grand !U~ .... i;-~" 
, Palle. nnd ae<:onded by Thomas Hlg-
~ glntt, Cnco.Hna. ond carried by ncelnut-- . 
ntlnn. Com r1utc l)ar11ons then thank: 
cd the Confi!rcnce and asaured It thul 
o.n)ithtng he couJd do to help .tho Con-
reronco In lta cndeuvoura would b• 
gladly done. . 
The progro.ntmo of Velerons' .\Vee.k l 
,.,~ then Jnld be.tore the Conterc~c~ .. 
1 and explained by tho President. 
1 Report.fl of aub-commJttces Vi'cre 
t hen 1nblcd aa follows:-
TrllERl' llLO I A "D PEllSIONS. 1 
Reaw.rt of aub.commtttee uppolnt: , 
- . ed to enquire 1.nto U1c better treat: ' 
ntent of tuberculot ls cx-ser'•_Jce ruen } 




It "'as stated that thCro were 
roughly lwo hundred ex-eer,Tfce meu 
In ~e,,· foundhind " 'ho were Buf.tcrlng 
tron1 tuberculosla In one foru1 or nn-
otber and "'ho '\\'ere not rccclvtn,g pe.u-
slons. · I ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::==.=.=:: 
Obstarle...: :....:..trt1c argu1nenl put tor· 
word by the Board or J>enstoos Com· Woman Drowned 
missioners '\\'11$ that such dlsnbllllles at C'.ataliil• 
'"ere not duo to Service as they wero ' T'hc l\tfnlster or Ju1Uee nc!eJ'l'lt( 
discharged A 1 nnd tb~t In the Inter· messago Crom l\lr. P. Colrldp, 
''Onlng tlmo which hns elnpsed bO· O! Catollnll yeallrd&Jr .&ftel'JIOOll,; 
I \Vet.D their dl!chnrgc nnd lh O" t~reacnt Ing that the body or Mn.. 
time might be considered •• sum- House bad be<-n round In the 
clont time for those to ho.ve con- or ratallna Harbor bll' a 1eareh ~ ~ 
tract~d tuboreuloo:ls \\•hllo pursuing X'o other parUculara were slftD, b11 
' of 
tb Ir ordtn~ry PoBl -v.·ur ~vocations. tt nppcors that the woman had bf!eD r,a~ 
~==::====~::::==~:. .. Rcmcdloo:-Sectlon 13 · (Penslor.s missing and thot a """reh party bad u., ~. 
----- ' Act. 19~2) reg•rdlng d•to or nppllcn· been organized wl<h the abo•e r•· In• bJ Premier linlff 
First Dominion 
Conference 
tloo 6 hould be amQnded to seven sull. I 
1 A 
1 
years niter ~lschorio for p!!nsloo np- SOUTHAMPTON, Mq 
G.\\ .\ ... .. pllc•tlon. Men nrrec ted with T.n. In C C C At H " 'Cunard Jlner ••Mawetanla" retunllDs 
· lddt ···om, 
1 th is period should be cons ere o j here yeeterday from Cberboms. where SECO:l'IJ SESSIUX. 
ho,•c snmc on ncU\"e service. ThQ nn1;1uo•I (". •. 1\t J-funu• 1ukc!f her lnr blnca were reblaoded. wu Cbnl r1n;:sn ~lnJor \V. l·I. Pnrsoo~: . 
l\1.C. or tb~ Bonrll of Pt. nslon Coin· The ctuse or m~n \•:bo 1 sub$cque.Dnt ptuci! to-nfghl ht t'h r GreufE.'11 Jfall. tested tor speed over 2S mUe cou.r•t Mercballt: 
8 
ll• {OliJ 
I ·1 r , . 11 dd to rcceMng wounds decelopcd T · when· an cnJoyubl(• cvculn• Is pr.1·,,. oll Isle or Wight and declared to hue bv T t·-t·•. 'lcbo a~ c.c_Jc n1 sa on r3 or .... e'o\·roun< 3. nd a res.a "" ~· ""'"" w. pvneote tal&r)' 
cs lllc f ' nnd \.\' ho nuu·rled n.nd ns a consc- fscd all \\•ho O.ltt':ntl. The c. C. ('. beaten her orlgtnal rccor1l establlabed ~urphy. \\iiettl I • 
Con e.rcnce. · I quence thereof were lnellglble for n ~nnd will be In auondnncc und spec- 1~11. She ron 14 mile• with tide and Op 1'>r North Elld -*" :.lfC..,IG 
• ~lderedandltwn.s r fnll)' prepared dun""" nn1~lc \\' Ill hr 1-1 :igttlnl't, u.v<:ruglng 26.4 knots, but hours. ttnd to clean up • Cc>o ~ or 3rd Grade. A 
L.lst nlghL's tH~sslon or the Confer - murrlcd tuan·s nllo,\·oncc. \\'as con· renderC?d. Tho hutJ hns tw"n flJ•ll• cfUclols eny during run \\'lth1tldc 6he or tc.vor. t!£..retrrrcd to mCJnbcrs l f lllh1t1 ~. Llnenr. per. Applv with lHtllDGll tO A. Da'l'lt 
encc OJ>encd ''' lth nn addr 9!.-S on th-c shler ed ond tt \l,•as rcco1n1neod tor ably tll"coruted u_nd '\\'Ith Kttpper un· touched 31 k'1JOlS ,yhlcb t.bcy chllm Js the •~xfcutlvt: who \\.'ere. going LO us-
1 
Propo~er. Chea-. Ji:~ Jlunl. Ba.rr1stftr;l 1 Cbalrru£.n Metbodflt BOard of Eda-
\Var Pensions Act. by ) taJor \\'. l·I. the opprovnt or the Cohterencc tbBt <l e• thn cur,. or the • s. din" ' Auxlllar.. . t' e l••t"'"t "'TM'IC?d attnl11cd by o.ny t;liJL hlrn. \VIth 1..-loyd, Barnes, Cavt- seconder, Jolin Kt>llY. COOl)(tr; •• ·>'4eatlo11, Weal•JTllle. m.19.~l 
' "" " ~ .. ., " " 1 ·• \rQ "'V'" '"'ltncss. o •ort;f' 'C9Jsb. ("lork. Parsons. i\LC- CIHltrmtln or the 1nnrrl d men's allowance 11hould be e~cry1hfn.1t lndlcntc8 a brllllant n· merchant shh> In tho 'varlet. I and oth('rs the party and progress ar~, t 
Board ot P• n• lon Co:nmisstoncrs. Jn Plld to such men. ;. tertalnment for the trlends or th• ! n8llurc4 I J ohn t . Cro-hl~. "Mr.orchnnt. \VANTED-A 1st. or 2nd. 
Introducing Conirndo MnJor ParsonJ. · r .E:l'SIOSS co.111nTl'Et:. Cort)O. I WA H!~GTOl', )lay 23.- A formal . )t• A '"·•lftlU lho next $Ml\kcr WM l>rouo•er .. l(>hn "lrron. M>rch~nt; Grn1lo Indy t.cncber for Prlm•I')' Dlopt. ·~ D t t p t t • A l • • • • · · '-' .... • · · ,... · tl'condEr. C1111a. I. ·r(' , lf\'rfhnnt: I C 
14 
..,
00 UJC on1 n on rt"s dent, r~n1 nd '-"' t ic Th Int rln1 report nt the Pension ~ J:Jrotlnuiu.tlou puttlns Into e.Cfcct n ne ., nlso lu~ltt but to tho Point. J-l<' \tt In .., . 1\tethodlst School, up e, aaJorr .,.. . 
conrercnce. that the l eetur~r \\'as u Con1nlitccc Y:us recel"cd und orde rccl , Jn Memoriam ~ liquor treaty \vl lh Orca.L Drllnln, hn~i ltPC-\\ln throug.houl the Dlatrlct 88 a .v.-lt~estt. Oeori;:c .f~- ,\ ,iltt<n. 1one ~Uh a IOOd knowl&dce or mute 1'ewroundlandcr. "'ho scT'Cii' wlt'h dis· to •t•ntl o•'er unlit the flnt>I repor t • been Issued by rro&ldent CoolliltN Crle.nd to every man nnd should be " \1 1t1J;i111 ,J. Bro" Ill 1 llarrl•ter. I prercm:d. ApiJly to IL J. Smltll, 
tlnctlon overseas. nnd " 'hfJe ns 'hnlr· "'~s submitted. f Dear Sfr.- Plen!\e' alto\\' n1e . ilip::tce after oxchanse of rritltlcatlon.a ~Ith sr~al h Ip 10 the Co\'crnmentJElec.t. I Prop0~e r. Jesse. 'V~ltt"Y.1 ~)'. Af~r('hrttit: f Chnlnn,an mar19.J,trk. 
man of the Board o! Pensions Comm ls· TJHU,; tn: Jlll. IT .\R\' 110 l'ITAL In your columns t~ lns~rt <ho lollow· Secretory Hll!;bes und Ambassador )Ir. F' C. Archlbnlcl followed, he WM seconder, E:dwnr1 J . Kennedy, Cn<:· 
•loners he "ery ortcn had to act The r~port or the •ul>-Commlttee lui: llno• In memory or '"'O llttl• Hownrd representing their respect· h r) h I I di ti I t t•c or; wltnc••· J ohn s. C'b:tfe. Would 11·k,. to hear from an 
, t l\ • tn t ~ "F t s nccr y an 1ones y ant C " 1 " 
again.st hls good natui:c In perror1n· appointed to taveatlgnle Lhc condt~ ho)~i;:, L.1e twi n11 u !\tr. and :~ Oco. Ive Oo,•rtninents. 1"ho llroclomatlon " 'aft 801'~ to conte!il It bonornbly. Ro lor~~ Jk!rson hn.vln.: n motorqcle •ml QW. 
auce or his duties, hnt In the Inter- ·liens or udbury ~llllt il.ry Hospllal Mt<rc'<, ••·ho died •~ J an • •.• th a n<! Is tn the fOrm of n publlc nnnou11c.>· dealt with tbc dttterent matt~s sin a· 1 ---er----- · Cllr for snlc. Writ~ 1tallll11 prlrt 1n4 
pretatlon of the ct Co1nrndes mn.r re\'f.alcd n deplorable st.'ltc ot a!· ~- lb. Tlu~y cc.nt:-n.i..te I m:::ltdr!\ nnd n1cnt ot a trenty' \\'hfch IL Beta oul In the Ja.sl1Cennrn l Electlon . ...:.tbd dlssol : l quoJICtc-n tons or same to "C\·cusr 
VlOUld be done by hfm. Of this fnvestJgntJon drastic re6QIU~ Ir J:{C:l\•cn'ts s;nln. Ollf' Y 3T fronl this date, nnd It llU ri'Jen' . Jd bOW tbf8 .StlffiO CfO'Wd or -' '"-' Test assured thaL e ,·er)~ll1lng pos Ible fatN In lhl\t< losUtuUon. i\s a re-s uit vrC> r(lo ill hur n tthOrt \\'hHe. Oua lo~ .. Cull . 1'hc t,rcn.tr "·!JI rortulln in !qrc;a tton --the tort)' eight hour Govc.rn· ' PER~ONAL ! '"· 0 . eox 4.15. 
MaJor Parson.s <hr n addrcased the Uon• wlll ·be sent to the Gov •rn· l .. 1.IJI~ r have kl•~'<I are llldrd nnd notice Is sen·ctJ durlni; tbe year or " 1 •· kl h El' V" anted To Pttrchase 3 _.._ 
tJ , • L" n~ a..,le.s ure ns ng- t c ~ pctorutQ 1 , ry """-· Conference. He thanked the President ment. I co.< -CORRt;; POXDf.'XT y eslre to mo•lltr l~e pact. It wlll coo · to put hem b:u:k again. We rcgTet lo leofn that Mr. Power. !001ls pll props, and lenstb. Apply 
tor bis kind remarks llnil U10 Confer- ro~STITIITIO:\° COlf.lllTTEF.. . •. • !lnuc In force anothe r )'<'ar. lll1d SU Tl nje•llng was •• orderl)· •s WIW •sto•cdOrQ ., Government Ol\Slnl by l•Uer •tntlng price to P. 0. Bos 
ence tor It& rC?CC!'pt:lon. and suited his :\tuch prog-rf'&s ""118 nlnde wfth t.ho 0 011. Th!' t>rlnu:ary purpcse tlJ to curb \·er held In 1-ir. Croce and consider· ' boats and ror 'ittB.ny >·cin.r.t1 u.L 8oTt'rln~g 545, St. John'.e. mar20.31 
poaUlon. that, although, he \\'3.S brurt redmttfnit ot n nC\V constltotlon The- f'~xrirCP "'1th 1nnll anti Jlll3ffen- llifcl t Uq1lor tra!tfc 6f fill co:isfs O( tni; Ute t 1ntc hour largely ntteoded. ts ~rfously Ill to~a)~. l\tr. PO\\'Ct"::s 
and aoul with the ex-•errtce m•n or which will hc>vc a wider •cope thon1 -to:.,. rrnm thP Kyle '" Port ''"' ttio Unttetl Slate. and tq rcmo"c no- T he couunltteo wns csthnated at aoo. Uln •• h•• been or long durntlon, and \\'AN TED : _ FQI' Catalina 
NewfoDDdland1 be still had to 11blde the original Con8lltutlon. nn qne l'<'nt:he!d the city nt II o'clock nonu1ce '? Brtt:sll """ els due op11tl · Arte clbslog with tho Nnttofiot ;).n· his candltlon holt!S 9ut little Jiqpc Methodl•t School. e>n~rl~nt·•d 't'ltl•!" 
'b7 &Jae Pen.Iona Act ae It stood on the T he Conference -adjourned nt 12.l•l tnet eY,.nlng. tJon or ~oiled StRl€'S prohrbttfon e.n· thtn ct1pcrg " 'ere cnlletl t~r notl 6f bis ll\1ng longer t,h')o a dn.y ort Teachrr. Asll-0cfGte or •'1rRt <:rad ' : . 
He Ulen dealt wltb lbo hlJ· a.m. to"e:~1nent s tatu tes to italed s tor sot ~IYt'n r the \VlnnlnJ: T('aru : Il l Ji' • • i"·o. snlnr~; 'SiGOO. ~lnMh~ r..,rcrrNI . ,\ ... 
-'=" ......_ tbe ' ttme of tLe TlJ.D.lT'S PROOR..\ Jl.llE. II Death liquors :<board 'tho.a "•Uels In lhc 'l I'' ,. 11•1•- 1 \ R" ll lD \ J,() I · P . .1 
r-IVllS •.-wu " ... ·1 • •1• ' "; • •' Ulh • " • ( • · pJ,· l"'n(·lnI"'lng. t +"~t in1onfaht lo ( l1:11r· 
*"" bi. tllor- At 10.U Liii. the 111embeni or th~ - --·- Unltrd Stn«s water.. . I JOU:> DOl\"'.lllNG. ~ . m~n ~trtho<ll•t Uoar t 01 t:;d"'""'"" 
•!lled. Tiie Conrtreace will be recolnd br m,1 <lATllERAl.1,-01 .. d Ill ll·Htlln~. --~ ~J. l ,\ I.tic ll:il•nm - 11 . .l. JQtt •: • ~lay '"ntnllu· Ul .,. ·: 
llo 'lv ~t "'3 R i 't ,;xJ\;ra nry i ... • ... . ...h .. W1 Allanb'c:e at Tor'" Cot'e. May 14tli. Stt-ph(·n (;:ith· . "'i:;.;, a.y ... ·-. ome H "'" 1 · , Hr Cni · Rob ~ rus; S. 1). Or.tnt unU ,,·tr~. Trln· I 
11:19 a ....... tb!el'llll. Dlled 87 yro.rs .. leavln~ ·~·"•On• Ing with keen cxpectollon tho OJ)enlll!' ii1oi· tty; It. A. Lo~•. Clltnllnu; ~lr. lldn· 1\VAN "'E D· - F p r• clc 
G1I ~te· M*• aad three <jaur.ht•.- to m~urn their or Pnrllamcnt OD S-'lurd•Y and the t 2 Bl., 129~ - ry, urllnc-. I • or 0 ~ 
m. .... e • ..,. - ~ga "I"" nl!I.- · · I fcuinl 'l'eacl o 1 •t 1"' 1bl • ·, ~• ,,..,,,_ dtl le d I R I p • Kin&'• •P•Cch from tho throne. Tho 1 I o I G:o"e Mcthodlot Sclrool. u 1'1 Gr •lo 
nlon ,, pommaDd wtll be -- Dcputlc• ntrendy nre orrh'lng ln the • j Police Court S¥,\NGfl,\I, M•i· ~)-Stuart Mac· . • •. . ' r: ."' •· ·- . : ',. ~ 
p ell iitf..V-- Colon .. ! Blllld .. of ti• ('onference wlll be held. On car.Ital nnd there ts keen competition I , LaNn the l3rlll•h 'n"lator !Mng pla~ or, .• in. ••luri $~ .... o~. for I .. " 






b . r ~~ - I pp y mmc ate ,. u· t ·rt" i•rr1tr• liDdll' UM pr-t t~e Motor Aaoc .. lloa. a abo" 111o~~r ·rad .. of tb• Dominion Executive. at Lbat Kink Victor will make reCerenco 1 marsh R ad ""'" sent home In aro of from tho former point r•c•l•cd h~re 1 r • , 1 H-' Ch 1 t> .._.... u I I I t I LI r I I . es 0 ~rneot .. 0""''· • m• 
_,...,. sna r hr the adop- tour. which Ills t} eoll•ncy tho Go\'ernor to 110 mpor ant re-organ "° on , or I her slstc . "" thcro wos no ro m !or tl)-ngbt. } Clorl .. 
8 
Bo th · 
lboae amelldmenta. After At 8.30 p.m. tbe closlDi; session will be prc!K'D!. ' Natlonol Dolence on land al sea nnd the l••dept in the losan~ .Asyh\Ul· I . · · 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!=~==~!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~~I~~~===~===~=== !no nlr tn which notional mllllln wlll j At<ii<an er Rooney. chnrg a, will> -- -- --. ----
Newfoundland Government Railway.J 
f.Ilf.E:I' R.H TEA.11 lfl l' SE RVICE (:l'OJlTll I!{; :I') 
F"relght !or tho above route Jor the undermenti oned ports or cull will b<! acC<>pted nt 1.\1• Freight 
Shctl Tuesday. May !7th. from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. . 
Exr>lolta, Fortune Hr .• Point f..enmln gton. l'ew Uny Hood, Leading Tlcktee. Triton. Plll~y·s l.s l•n,1, 
Boot ll•rbor. Springdale, Port Anson. Lush'• Bight Ward Harbor, CutweU Ur .. LltUo Bni• Island•, Little 
Do.)1• St.. Patrf k'a, Three Arins, Hnrry•e Hr., Jockaon'a Co,·e. SouUl West Arm. RatUlug Brock. r-.:or tb 
WCat ar 1, Nipper's Hnrbor, Snook.'1 Arm, Tilt Cove Shoo €ove. , 
SOll"TJI COA 'T STEAMSll LP ElfflCf.. 
I I 
Freight .wlll be accepted at the ~'<eight Shed ronday, May 26th, from 9 a.m. to 6 pm. for the rot· 
" towing 1/°rt• Of oall :-
?ltar)'t town, Burin, St. L.n"•rence. Fortune, Grand Bank. Bclleoram, SL Jn.cquclJ. English l-lor bor1 
ffarbor 1Breton. Pa .. Ialand. Hermltoge. Goultol•, Pll8hthrough. Mc(;nllum. Richard"s Horbor, Ren-
cpntre ~•rmltage Boy), Francois: Cnpo La Hune BnDJ•n. Burge9, Grand .Bruit, La, Polle, __nooo 
Blanche, Burnt Island, Port aux Baaquea. 
Also tor the f0Ho\\1lng Polnta In Fw>rlune Bay by the 3,9. u-wren L 
I . . . 
Anderson's Co· • Doxey. llruneu e. Bay L'Ar«~nt, Conne River, 
bor E:l1t. Ca.rnleh, Great Ho.rbor. GrtJlO, Ortat J~r vl\.ls Head n8.y 
bqr, 11tt10 B4y &'8t. Lillie Hermltn~· Boy, t.nlly Cove. Mlllt\i" 
North f¥Y· Point E'nragee. Pool's Covo, R4>'1!1ond, Round Harbor 
ban's, Sagopa. Seal Cove • . Stone's Co\1e, SL. Be.rn::ir!l's Terro.nc:evlllo. 
8 l'P.CJAJ, TRAl:I' •·0 11 TROC"Tf. DS. 
D]b's ve,. cOrbln. Engll11h 'f(nt-
Elpol, Harbor !Ille. J rsey Har· 
Mose Ambrose. ~Uller·s P1uJaafC~. 
enconlre (l'!llrtune ".ay). St. Al· 
,. 
Frtl&ht tnln with two paseeQfl:er care otla( bed wlll leave S ' John's D<lpo~ ·7 f>m , to·day. t'rldny, 
1e<:omodptlng trouters ror points bctw • n St. John'• and Pl ntla Jun ction. Fr•l~ht tr&ln wlll 
leave P~uccntta Junction 7 p~m. Sundoy, l\f4y :?')th, . and pfrk up ·<!nroute to St. John's. 
Newfoundland Government Raiiway. 
become Integral part or armed forces the lnr~cny or $4.'lOO. wlthl\1 me pn~tl 
or state. ~ ~ "1.rour 1yents. the property oj HI• 1 l.)llo.Jc11y ij.o Kini;. wna bOCpre Jud~u ' ORANDAJ>JDS, i1lsh., ~1 ... ay ~S,. Or. ~(orris lhls ... n.n1. lie gave bonds • (11 f Clarence E. McCartney. H yen rs old, lbo · Rum r $10.000. himself I~ $5,000 I I . . 
bo.cl1elor. " 'hO ts Pastor or Arch 1 nnd iWO s ourltles in t:2..1GO co.ch. Tha 
Street hur h. Philndotphln Ultra 1 bond~mcn were Fred AIRrdlce and 
Fundamentalist nnd lender In tho 
1 
J. C. Prat~. r' 
n1ovement to remo•e Dr. }tarry Erner- -· ---<>----
soi~ ~·04dlok rrom the puhilt ot. !Ir•~ Sehr. U:Jforge Still Ai!ronnd 
~ Prcsbyter1o.n Church. Now York, for 1
1 
: ·- 0 
I nllegod heres)'; Wlls elected· moderator T~e Qe'uty Mlol• tor oC F~nancc 
tat. lbls afte.rnoon'e 8C$Slon, l .36th • nnd Custonla baa n measn~ \'C8ter- J 
i General Asse1nbly Presbyterian I day (roni · napector J. ll. OCc~. &ttt~-
Church In tho (/nlted States al Ing that t~c llevenue Cruiser butJ<y 
Ame·rtca. Issue ot Fundamenta1t•1n hod n.)ndo Pn , 11asuccc"sful nttompt to 
was • hnrply drown. Mr. Jennloga to~· olT 1h~ scbooner Lobcr1rn. whlc11 
Bryan. ._ vlgorou11 tender ~oner went nsborc ;it Wood'fll l ttlo.nd o.n 
Fundamentnllsur. plnclng Dr. Mc- Monday • last. Tho message 8;,.ted 
Crartncy•a namo In nomJnatfqn. that nnothOr attom pt "•Ill be modo at 
• LlV&JtPObL, May 23.-Labor "baa 1 high tide. Thie sc.hooncr ba1 on gatncd iinotner BCftl Ip p11r1.Lament by board n eo.'f~n of lunth<'r nnd wA~ 
election or Joo Clbbona In We;t bound Crorn CollncL to Corn r Brook. 
To~teth byo electtou. Gibbons ..,. · ___ ...,.. __ _ 
celvetl 155506 votes and Thomoa Th q Knights or Columbo• !'It.at<> 
White. Con1erv11tl\'e, 13M4. Con• ntlon obcn~ nt B• ll T•ltl Od tq· 
' morrqwc Ii wlll b<> att•nded by I 
, LONDON, Mn>• 2J.- Tho lDUCh Stale Dcpu J. Me•hnn. •I'~ Sinte 
h'1arlded attack. In the lfouse of S ... r.t,.tar, .. J ., G. Hhrt:lnA. nr SL .lohn's. 
Commons on tho IAbor Government) Gr~nd KnlR~t ill. J . SugMI of Orlln8 
on employment pollcy endc'd lo-nl~bt Pulls. and l'••t Grllnd l(nl(bt J. • 1 I 
In anu cllnutx. Con1erYatlvc1 mot.Ion Orcen"l ot Conc•nllon Cl>un(ll l. Bell 
I ' to re4uce oAl&ry ot Labor . ~tlnlster 181and. nil or ,.horn wlll "" o~or 
Tom Shaw'" by $100 was talltd o ut thn 1"1on1 t~t• nltornoon R•P"-.. nl• t 
after motion hy rorm~r Premier BaM- a Ure& or Daito• C'onn It. Harbor I 
Wiit to impOtie cloaurQ was dcteatcd Orar(' wlll ftt•o . :Hf"nt\. Grand 
2H to !10. • t l<nti;ht Clln•••l"I or a<-11 lslond anrl 
' o-- tho m.-n1ber11 or hi" Co11ncU 1tr~ nl•k~ 
' Th'• r~Uhw{ntt Jlfl~~cn~~l'5 Rl'rl\'l'll 1 •n« great prepnTotlon" tor the C\IPnt. 
yeatPrday by tho • 11. Portia trr>n1 
pr!n~ aton11 tho Bnnth W••t co-; We an aln19 Pl'll!llnd to 91IPo 
Misses Bu1dcn, Plke; r.rudame. Bus· ""''Rill n-t- l..tt- 11 ..... ~ , 
don. l!oberta. l'•rry; lll•111r1 flooder,· F.n'ftlapel at dlort aoOce. lhllDe I j John•utl, ~uwo oltll tlK IJI lil~cru;~. : Publ .... lna'. eo....,., IA& 
• 
tllKMAID Condensed and Evaporated Milks 
The .Nectar ol th e Gods 
Your body requires certRin vi t41 elemen1s suJh as 
Proteins, Vi tamiue~. Carbohydra tes, etc. to build uo your 
resistance power :inJ kee~ . you stro ng and healthy. 
hcther yo u w[sh sweetened milk, wi rh t!tc sugar alrendv 
in or the Unsweetened ~vapo rated Milk •My 10 your 
grocer • 
MILKMAID 
and assure youl'!ICtf of jetting thll be~t. the milk ,lh•t 
sets the World's standar and by millions •> f cnses rrore 
than all other brands-So its 
MILKMAID 
BECAUSE MILKMAID MILK IS THE BEb'T MD.K MADF: 
W. H. Davidson, 
Sole Agent for Newfo¥Jldland •. 
• 
